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tered the claimant*s property at its junction with the westerly sidle
of the Don Milis road, a highway upon which the eastern and
part of the southern side of the farrn borders, and proceeded in
a wester.ly direction, for sornething less than 2,000 feet, acroas
the low lands in the south front of the property, the whole area
taken being a little less than 41/ acres.

This proceeding on the contestants' part eventuated ini arbi-
tration proceedings before three arbitrators, who, comrnencing on
the l3th February, 1906, ended their task by the publication on
the 30th Mareh, 1908, of an award, i11 which only two of the
arbitrators joined, finding the ainount of compensation to be paid
to the claimant for the land taken, and the damage to the resi-
due of bis lands' to be the 51111 of $30,607.

The appeal was from this award.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW. MAO-
LAIREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

E. D. Arrnour, K.C., and R. B. Henderson, for the appellants.
C. II. Ilitehie, K.C., and James Pearson, for the claimant.

Moss, C.J.O. (after setting out the facts as above) :-During
the proceedings 33 days or parts of days were occupied in hearing
the testiniony of some 67 witnesses, whose depositions cover 1,305
printed pages of the case.

The questions involved were the usual ones, viz., the value of
the land taken and the amount to be paid by the contestants as
and for compensation for damages to other parts of the claimant'a
lands, if any, injuriously affected by reason of the exercise by
the contestants of their statutory power.

It is soxnewhat surprising to find that comparatively simple
questions like these were apparently deemed not capable of solti-
tion without sucli an array of witnesses and sucli an enormous
t'xpenditure of time...

That the present systern xnay in its workçings bring, about such
a state of things lends additional force to the remarks of Mere-
dîth, C.J., concurred in by Lord Macnagliten, speaking for the
Judicial Coinmittee, as to the propriety o! devising some meazis
üf simplifying the procedure and reducing the expense in cases
of this kind: Rie Armrstrong and James Bay el. W. Co., 12 0. L. R.
137, 142; S. C., suh nom. James Bay R. W. Co. v. Armstrong,
[1909] A. C. 624.

In dealing upoii thi.s appeal with this mass of testimony, we
have before us a statemient from. the non-assenting arbitrator in
whîch lie sets forth, amongst other things, his understanding of
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the grounîds oin wlîieh bis eoileagues hased their award. But
the accuracy of this statenieit is flot adinitted by couiîsel for the
elaimant, and we have not the betiefit of any Statenient f romn the
other arbitrators. Save one passage ini te award . - . we
have nothing whiehi we can acept as indieating the principies by
which tiîey were guided in coming to thiîer eoueliisions.. Whiie
we mav look at so ranch of the statemîent of the non-assentingy
4lrbiîrator as appears to indicate his own vîicws, we are îîot at
liberty to pay regard to it as setting forth. the opinion of his
colleagues. ln this state of the case, the only course to be adopted
isthiat comimended by the Judicial Cornîttee iii Armstrong's

\ae iz., to go through ail the evidcîtcc, and-axing. of course,
dite regard to flie findings of the arbitrators as far as they can be
asertained-examine înt the justice of the award.

Ilaving read, analysed, and carefully considered the whole tes-
timony, keeping in xnind the considerations that should govern,
1 flnd myscîf, with ai] dite respect, unable to say that the award
is just, or so free fron inîjustice to the contestants as to render
it proper and riglit to sustain it in its entirety.

It is very difficuit to understand upon wvhat principle the
award is based. No Feparation lias been made between. the amount
aiiowed for the ]and actualiy taken and the amount awarded as
damages for lands injuriousiy affected. A lump sum is given as
compensation for both.

The use to which the clainiant puts the farin is as a stock
and dairy farrn, and it was wîth the purpose of putting il to such
use that lie acquired it. In doingr tiis lie was not actuated so much

bya desiro- fi eecure a J)rofitabIe investment as b bte intent to
gratify a %visl t(> induige in tbe pastinie of breedirig and owning
thorouglibred liorses and igh-ciss cattie, and upon a property
brouglit up to the fuil standard of a high-class etock and dairy
fariin. In attaining titis endý he was flot governed by any con-
sidrations of niere expense. Hle is a man of wealth, well able to
induige bis faney without counting bte cost....

The grveater part of bte arable land is situate on a high plane,
far above tuie level of the Don valici', anîd practieaillv eut off from
ite low%% parts of the ciaiiant's lanîds by sbeep btills. The main
buildlings, or the greater part of thein, are situated in the Iower
pýarts. In the working of the uplands before the entrance of the
railway, access from tbe buildings to the upiands was gained b 'y
mnri of a loop-shaped roadway . . leading up a very steelp
bill . . . In addition bo titis material obstacle in the prac-
tical operation of the tarin, there are otiters caused by the large
ravines through wiih the . . braneh of the Don and ils tri-
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butaries flow. Owing to these the land in that part is broken and
rendered difficuit of acces. . The most important ana
serions drawback was that arising from the necessity to aacend
and descend the steep bill road, to and front the uplands, with
loaded véhicles, farmîng implements, and teams. . .-

The road-bed embankment of the railway intersects both of
the present roadways at a heiglit of six or seven feet above their
present grade. So far as the grade is concerned, there is littie
difficulty in overcoining it. But the main complaint, and that upon
which the greatest stress was laid before tlue arbitrators, is, that
passing to and fro between the buildings and the uplands with
horses, cattie, vehicles, and farm implements, now involves croize-
ing the railway twice and opening and closing four gaies, together
with the delay and risk attendant thereon....

To my mmnd, it is clearly established by the evidence of coin-
petent engineers of undoubted standing and ability-and in-
deed it is not very strenuously combatted by engineers called on
behaif of the claimant-that it is quite feasib lé, and indeed a 0om-
p'aratively simple matter, to construct a roadway to the west or
north-west of the railway right of way which will furnish a con-
venient and safe means of access to and between the buildings and
the uplands, and so ,put an end to ail necessity for erossing the
railwvay in the working of the upland portion of the farm....

The land taken .. comprises about 41/ acres, on whieh
stood two buildings and some 13 or 15 apple trees. The evidence
as to the actual value of these items was, of course, con:flicting,
but, giving the claixnant the benefit of the testimony adduced Dn
bis behaif, a liberal allowance for them would be: the lan.d itself,
$1,100; the buildings, $2,000; the apple trees, $300==$3,400. De-
ducting this sum front $30,607, the amount of the award, there
remains $27,707 as damages allowed. In this, of course, would
be included compensation for the double crossing of the railway
in the working of the uplands . . . But, if due or any rea-
sontable weight be gîven to the evidenee, the reinoval of this caiuse
of complaint can be readily affected at an expense of...
$3,000 . .an ample allowance in respect of this alleged ini-
jury. . . . If it be said that this does not take into accolunt
the wear and tear, and thiat an allowance should be made for
nip-keeP.. . tluc sum of $1,000 would provide $50 a ar
more thoan ample to, caver the east of iip-keep and mnaîienance.
Adding, therefore, $ 1,000 to the $3,000, and thus allowing ( ,y
under tliese heads, there would still be not less than $23,2074 crni-
ing to the claimant as compensation for injury or depreeiation
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1wv reason of bis remaining, lands being injuriously affected by the
contestants taking and using, the 41/½ acres

1 arn unable to discover any principle upon which suchi a
large aijicunt lias heen arrived at.**

lIt would bave been more satisfactory if, in xnaking their
award. the arbitrators hiad adopted the convenient, if not the
usutal. eoui-e of stating on ils face the amount allowed as the
value of the lands actually taken, and the amount awarded as, com-

pensation for damnage to the regidue of the claixnant's lands.
Section 198 of the Bailway Act defines the elements to lie con-
sidered....

'l'le principle on whieh the inquirv asto the compensation,
when some land is taken and some injuriouslv affected, should
be proceedcd witlî, is, to ascertain the value to the claimant of bis
property before the taking . . and its value after the part has
been taken, having regard, cf course, to ail the directions of sec.
198 of the BRailway Act, and deduct the one sum f rom the other-
James v. Ontario and Quebec B. W., Co., 12 0. R. 624, 15 A. RI.
1 . .

lIn my opinion, a sui of $20,000 as, compensation for the value
of tuie land and buildings and trees, and for ail the iniconveni
jences and damages by reason of the taking thereof, is an ample
and sufficient, if flot liberal, allowance. And 1 think the award
should bit rediuced to that sum....

Thie rermaining question is as te the allowance of interest upon
the aîitount awarded. TI'ie point was not mooted until the argu-
ment o)f the appeal. lIt appears . . . that tîte contestants
took possession of the land .. on or- about the l3th October.
1905; anid tlic arbitrators have awarded interest from that day
It was Lirged that the effeet of Qee. 153 (2) of 3 Edw. V'I. ch. 58,
now s;ec. 192 (2) of the Railwa iv Act, is to restriet the jurisdictiofl
of the arbitrators to the allowante cf interest, if any, to the date
cýf deoiigthe plan, profile, and bock of reference.

acte for tleof the object cf the su b-section is, that it was en-
:iCed or hepurpose cf fixing the tirne as of which the value

alld damagey are te be ascertained. The question of interest is- niot
deit with in ternis, and the-re is nothing in the words te inter-
fere, with tlic operation cf the general law wichb, as between yen-
dur anid puclar fixes the tixnc at whlclî initercst cominenceg
ais thiat ai whlichi the piirohaser takes or may saifely take poss!ession.
Thle onitestants haqving served a notice of initention to take the
land. thep parties thiereafter stood te elle another in the position
of quasi vendor and purchaser. The taking of possession. whether
by consent or üthet-wise. should, in the absence of any-thing further,
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be treated as a lawful taking by the purchaser, and, unless in
special circumstances, he shou]d be hiable to pay interest on his
purchase money from that (date. And it has been uniformly
held by the Courts of this province that, when some land is taken,
and other land is injuriously affected, the arnounts awarded in
respect of both subjeets are to bc treated as purchase nloney: Re
Macpherson and Cit 'v of Toronto, 26 0. R. 558. The mie is
different when no land is taken, and the elaim is solelv for coma-
pensation in respect of land injuriously affeeted: In re Leak and
C'ity of Toronto, 26 A. R. 35, 30 S. C. R. 321. The actual deci-
sion in the case cited of IRe Canadian Northern R. W. Co. and
Riobinson, 17 IMan. L. R. 396, so far as it deait with the right to,
înterest, turned upon the special facts of the cme.

W7hether or flot it was strieti * correct for the arbitrators to,
award the interest in ternis does not seem, veryý mjaterial. Per-
haps sec. 205 of the Railway Act might, if necessary, be invoked
in the claimant's fax our.

In1 an ' case, it is not the province of tbis Court to set aside the
award on technical grounds, but to hear an appeal from it. And,
as the elaimant is entitled to the interest, no siib-tantial wrong
bais been done by stating itin the award.

I would ahlow the appeal to the extent of redueing the award
from $30,607 to $20,000, and there shouId be no costs of the
appeal to either party.

MEREDITH, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in
writing.

OsLEIR, Climow., and MAcLAuENi, JJ.A., also agreed.

MARcH 24T11, 191«

ATTORNEY-GENERAî 1 FOR ON'TARIO v. T)EVIN.

Crowvn PIn-eoainFl Repre.sentation as to Perfor-
ance of Sett1pment Dies-Pnrt of Land Cleared-Eideniro,
-Affiaiit-Zeport-Croivn Mif1ed by False Sfa fenent.

Appeal by the Attorney-General from the jlldgnlent Of TJATCH..
IoRD. T., at the trial, diîsmissing the action, wbich was brought
to obtain a revocation of a patent froîn the Crown granting to the
defendant the north haif of lot 19 in concession B. of the town-
2Lip of Widdifield. in the district of Nipissing, which,. it ,wa
alleged, had be-en procuredl h the defendant by falselv represent-
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ing to the Departnient of Lands, Forests, and Mines tliat there
were at lenst sixtcen acres cleared and inter eultiv atiori and crop
upon the land, when in fact tlic actual elearing wvas substantially,
le.Qs titan thie sixteen acres.

LATYIFRDJ., found a- a faet that flic actual clearing d
flot exceed Ihirteen and one-haif acres, and was probabix' less.
H1e, however, was of the opinion, upon the evidence, that flic I)e-
parînient liad nlot been îni-led x- tHe false statement as to the
clearing, and dins~dthe action withi costs.

The appeal was lieard bv Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW, MAC-
LAIRF.N, and _11EREDITH, JJ.A.

G.ý IL Kilinier, fo(.,hr tlic Attorniey-ÇGeîeral.
J. Mecurr.v. for the defendant.

G Ù,taiow. .J.A. (after stating the facts as above) :-On consid
ering tlie appeal, this Court dirccted tlîat, before it was flnally
,Iis)oyed of, further evidence shoul be given, in flic interests
ofl justice, for the puirpose of aseertaining. if possigble, upon wlîat
mateuritil flic I)cpartnîînt liad aetuialiy ncted. And, pursîtant to
>111 it direction, thec evidene of George Kennedy and Aubrey Whiite
%%is tak'en before us.

George Kenniedy stated that lit, was Law Clerk of flic1)cpart-
nient, and il was his dluty to examine the evidence and indor8e
thie ruling upon an application for a ('rown patenît sueli as that
ini question. and in doirig so acted upon the aflfidavit of settie-
inent dunties liled b *v te defeuidant, and nothing else.

Aýubre *v Wlîite stated t lat lie was the Deputy Minister of Lands
andf Forests, anîd that lie adopted and approved of the ruiing of
Mr. 'Kenned :y without ltaving any evidence before bim other than
tuie nuling itself. and apparently in the course of the ordinary
routinei of his office.

Whiat the defendant relied on, and perhaps what induced the
Iernd lîdge tb saY flint te Department had not been niîsled

b)'v ile false affidav it, wns a report, male sonîe tirre before the
defndat'sapplication . by one Angus. hv direction of thte De-

partuient., on this and other lands ini the townPhip oi Widdifield
ichf11 alfthougi tiot prodhîced, w'as referreid to at the trial, in

wltkilie clearing aîtd otîter Împrovemîentg on tîte lands in que-
lin wer-e stateýd. But the evidenee given lxv Mr. Kennedyl Rnd the
1 euv Nlinistvr leaves no room to doubt that the fada stated in
1hw report wûre not hefore tuent wlien dealing with the defvridatit's

a1tiiîiioî.anid thaf in tlic particular now in queRtion reliatice
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'was solely placed on the affidavit filed by the defendant, whiech,
Àt is now established, is incorrect as to, the clearing.

Both of these witnesses further say that, if the truth es to
the clearing had been stated, the patent would not have been
issued-that in fact; neither of thei hiad power to dispense witlî
a full performance of the settiement duties, such power resting
,zolely with the Minister, upon a special application.

ln these eircunistances, I do not sec liow the judgnîent dia
ýmissing the action can ho supported.

The Crown asks that the patent ho revoked, and sucli relief
:should, in my opinion, ho granted.

It does not; follow that the defendant should lose the land
'The revocatioll will siinply put the matter where it stood before
the patent issued, and the Crown may, I ain sure, ho trusted to)
act with justice toward the defendant upon a f resh application
upon proper material.

The appelil should, therefore, be allowed, but, having regard to
al the cireiimstgnces, and especially to the fact that we prtweed
largelv upon evidence whieh was not before Latehford, J., there
ý,hould, 1 think, bo no costs of the action or of this appeal.

Moss, C.J.O., and OSrR and MEREDITHI .A, agreed iii
-the resuit, each stating reasons in writing.

MÂ.CL.ARENý, J.A., also concurred.

SMALL Y. C'LAFLTN.

TuiaAi;ng Contract--Construotion-Liabilitj of A'rchiteets for C'ostf
of WVorlc beyjond Sum, Agreed upon--Changos in Speri.Fication,
-Delay in, Completion Cavsed by Changes - Cutram
T1'aUe of ExIrra Work-Eidence-Fin dingqs of Fr Apa

Appeal by the defendants from an order of a T)ivi4iai
Q(on1rt afflrming the judginent of AxGimm, J., at the trial, wad
ing thp plaintiff $8,750, to be paid by the defendajits as daim-
aiges for breach of contract for the alteration and reconsztruc--
tion of a building used as a theatre.

The contract in question had been the subjeet of mnother,
-action in wiceh the parties to this action were concernedl alonig
-with others. The nature of that action and the di!,posîtion flu-
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ally maide of it are Aicwmn in Mifls V. Sinall, 9 0. W. R. 499, il
0. W. Pt. 1loil.

~ iy ating p1)01 the righit reserveil to Iiliii bY- tlic ordç'î (of
ffie l)INiioiial tee -î, ini ilat case, the lfli tifT broiight th is action

To rueîer aîngesfreiin the <Icieuda n L lu the' stateiînent, of Clain
the cuîtau wiu, set. out iii extci.o , ani. b 'v paragrapli 4, the plain-
tilt nicgd bt, by ofnliu the tout mit set out, lie lîad bve

bigdte iiav eut $10.000 or thereabolnts te complete the work
uxîdertaken by the defeudants, and that lie had aLso suffered los
aud damiage by reason of the faut that the building w-as not cern-
pletéd jîntil euie miiti or tlicreablouts iîl4er the date stipulateil lui

ftie agreenment. The plaintiff ciaiined $15,000 damnages and other
111i ftnrther relief. BY parfiefflars (lelvered it was statcdI that tlie

brnli alicged was of paragraph 2 of article 10 aîîd of article 2,
ai, he lime of the breac-h w'as betw'een tlic 15th May and the

Iýt Octeber, 19053 that the persons te whonî the $10,000 wai-

paiid w-ere persons to wiîoiî vi-lificates were gîveu by Ftnlier Claf-
Iliii, who iiad tlie naines andi addresses of ail persons wlici were paid
fo-r ýtervîoes reindered under flt gcein .As particiilars oft hi
lesýs and lainlage suffered bY iîon-eoiipiet ion of the building, thli

1,lintjfr stiated tiiat lie baul lueeked attrattious at flic flîatre
tenui fllce3i August tili tute lofl Septeiniier, anti that, bv rea-

-oný I Ihe fic n-coinpletion of the bl)dinig until thliith Septeuli

ber, lie lost profits.
l'le etteet of articlv 2 was te bind the defendants to sevm-i

proposis frein contractors whio wtiîld agrcce te furuisli al] tlie
untei-MIalsnd pcrforiii ail the work indieùtoid lv ftie pr-eliiiiiarv

drwn~ ani descriptivc specificationis, thle aiggregate anint ouf
tuef proposais not to cxûeedl $22,500.

Ilw paragraph 2 of article 1<) flic defendaîit; beîiiid tlieiiîsp1ve-i
tu. kfwp flié total expenise etfli e nt raetors' work rcférred tO ini

article ? witin $22.100.
BY article 8 the defendants hound themnselves to cornplete tlie
evrlportions aiid he whoie eofflic work not inter tban flic

-25fh Augnast, 1905.

The- aPPeRl Wîs liard bv *MefS.S. C.J.., OSî,mî, GýPnw. MA~C-
TARFI\. and MFEY)ITIi. .JJ.A.

J. Biekuceli. K.C., and F. R. M\aeKclcni. foi, fluedcedaf

JT. L. ('enjusel. for flic plainitif.

Mfoss, ('..T.O. (affer setiiîg out tbe ftcts as ibe):-Wbtf is
-OHeIIIpiiîed ot is. thuut. owing te allcgede( breaciis hy. the defciî1duînf
,>If flîcir. centinut lui fint belial f. f1lc plainfifr was obliged te s
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out a large sui iu excess of $2*2,50CO to (olliplete the work, u-nder-
tak-en by the defendants.

This is a plain issue, turning upon the terins of the contract
and the evidence with regard to wliat was done alter it was en-
tered into. If the building whichli as been cornpleted, and iof
whiclî the plaintifi' bas now the benefit, is the work, and nothig
l)ut thle work, eovered liv the defendants' covenant and undertak-
ing, then to coiuplete if lbas cost the plaintiff more than $?5~
and the defendantis should make good tbe difference. But if, as
eofltended on behalf of the defendants, the building as completedl
is not the building indicated. in the drawings and seiiain
whicli, under article 1, are part of the contract, but a cbanged and
different structure iniinaterial respects, the defendants ought not
to be beld hiable, for tbe 'v dlid not covenant or agree tu procure,
for the plaintiff Fin * but 'the l>ilding indicated in1 the draw-ings
and specifications, for the priee or suai of $22,500....

Onet Alexander Loudon . .w'as in charge for the plain-
fi if. . .

Th~e question is, were tbe drawings and speciîfleations incor-
porated ini the contract departed froîu, and did the chianges whîch
wcre muade involve furfher cost and out]ay? And of this there
can lie no doulif. Soine at least of these changes were inade at

Loudon's rcquest and at the plaintiff's instance. And, that heing
so, how could the plaintiff expect to inake the defendants stand to,
thle procuring for lîin of the altered structure at the original
ùost ?... ..

The increase in the lengfh of tle building led to an inerease
in the lengtli of flic auditoriunm, with a corresponding increase of
sceating capaity-a subjeet about whicb, as Loudon said, the plain-
tiff and lie were always anxions....

In any view, 1 arn, with ail deference, unable to concuir in
thle opinion that - whefher it be truc or not that; the neeSzsîtv foir
changes and enlargeinents originated in the want of care or skil
on the part of the defendants. the :v are to lie held hable on tht-
(-ontract for auglit beyond that wh)ieli tliey there undertook. The
plaintiff lias not shewn that the defendants ever agreed to pro-
cure for hini tlie present building for .$22,500. That was Ohic
question to lie f ried, and on that issue I amn of opinion that the
jiudgnient ought: to bie in favour of the defendants.

If follows that f lie delay in finisbing tbe building having
been occasioned by the changes, the claim for daniiagesq on this
bead fails.

As to the couinterclaima, tlie partie,; seenied to agree at the tial
uipon the amnnt to lie aflowed to the deendants; but, uîpon ai
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revîew of the w liole case, and takiiîg into consideration ail the
cireunistaflces, wvu have deterinined. to settie that point for our-
selves. We iihink that a fair allowance to the defen<lants ini re-
,spect of the additional work and cost would Le $500, whiclî. addcd
fo the $450 adinitted to be due ini respect of the Original allow-
anc, nakes $950, for which, fle defendauts should bav e judg-
iient on thcir counterelaiiii. This appears to be in accord with
lTIe flin on this brandi of the case ait.the trial of the former
action.

TJhe appeal niiis Le allowed, and the action dismîiýýsedl, and the
defndats'counterclaini allowed to flic extent of $95(0.
The defendants are entit]cd to their costs throuliout.

3L4CLAREN, and -MEREDI~TH, TT.A.. concurred -, EIIERDITIt.

lTA.. -tating- reazong in writing.

0O1.vR and tImow, .J.J.A., disnfd eing of opinion, for
resos4ated L)v tC uAROW, .1.A.. îin writing. fLot the appeal slaonld

C~ALUTSIA V. GHRANI TIIITNK P. W. Mf.

RrlîiwuIy-ln jlry 10 1>seger-Urrahiny ofRi Nqieni--
Findings of Jirýy-ExpertEvdn' tateLring u-
bePr of Il'îtne.ç.ses-Objertion ba1 Coumieel -Reia rks of Tria!

li ou of Road.

A 1 wpal b.v the defendantS froîin the jindgillent Of TEETEEL. 1.,
în fia\oiir of the plainti if. upon the findings of a jury, for theo rrcov-
rm or $1,000 damages.

On the( 26th 'Féhriary. 1907, thie plaintif!. wliite a passenger
111)fm t1e defendants' ala'V 'Wag ijîred bY reaonl of the car
in whiclî1 lie 'was Seatcd leaving the rails ow'ing to a broken rail.

The jury foiînd the clefendants guiltv of niegligence t tlîat the
rail whieh broke ivas fou liglît for flc 'e pre-sent traffic, and, after

eaýreIfillv exanîining the rail, think if quite possible, that if wasa
broken i) an ;m t-oan train earlier ini fli dy The.v furf-lrr
answered a quiestion as to whether ftLe defendants lîad been gnuilt v
of arn' ne-gligenceg ini regard to the inspection of the rails on the
dlaY of flic areffenîf "Yes. in not liaving that part of the road ini-
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In tlie statemient of claimi the nelgec relied on was statedî
oil.v în general ternis as consisting in the " management, construe.
tii)l, maintenance, and operation ' of the railway. No partîeu-
lars w-ere deinanded or delivered.

'l'le appeal was heard by Moss, (XJ.O., OSLER, Gxm11ow, MC
LAREN, and 'MEREDITHI, JJ.A.

1). L. McCarthy, Ê.C., for the defendants.
A. IL Clarke, K.C., for the plaintiff.

GiiRnow, J.A. (after stating the facts as above) :-At the-
trial the plaintiff was exarnined as a witness, and lie and a wit-
-ness named Herbert Ackerson gave evidence of the circumstauoýes
aceornpanying the derailment. He also called two physicians whio
gave evidence as to the nature of the injuries sustained by the
plaintiff. A third phiysician, appointed bv the Court, was also ex-
amined. And, relying on the prima facie case thus made (e
('anadian Pacifie Il. W. C'o. v. Charlebois, 22 S. C. Il. 721), the
plaintiff elosed bis case.

The defendants then called Blaiklock, their engineer of main-
tenance of way, Ferguson, genieral roadmaster of the diîisîon in
which the, accident occurred, Wherry, roadmaster of the dsrc
of the division, Sosnowski, 'section foremian, Markey, master mue-
chanie of the division, Gillan. the division superintendent, Thomip-
son, the engine-driver in charge of the engine on the occasion in
question, and two civil engineers, experts, Macklin and Holgate.

In reply, the plaintiff called IRoyce, also a civil engineer ex-
p:ert, and was proposing to eall other expert evidence. when hef
was met with the objection that, having called two rueical nmen
and one engineering expert, bis right, uinder '2 Edw. VIL. eh. u).
v as exhausted.

Teetzel, J., with justifiable reluctance, iipheld the objection,
and ini doing so nmade remarks, which, at the tîme, and now again,
arc coinplained of by the defendants. f rom which it xnight be in-
ferred that, in bis opinion, the objection, if within the defendants'
strict legal right, ivas nevertheless uinfair in the circunstances,
end ought not to have been taken, or, if takzen, persevem'ed in.

No further evidence was called. Counsel for the defendants
moved for the dismissal of the action, relying on Ferg' uson v.
Cjanaffian Pacifie IL W. C'o.. 12 0. W. R. 943, but the motion
wvas refused'. the learned Judge holding that the evidence of the%
one expert cal led by the plaintiff ias opposed to the evidence of
the experts called by the defendants, aud that the question wag,
tlw-refore, for tu.e jury.
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And the twvo points c1welt upun byv the learncdl .udge in hiz
clharge %vere: (1) Were the defendants "guiity of rteghigerce in

iiýing Oie 72-lb. rail with the engilues uf increased weighlt Ivichl
during the last twu or three years Nvere piaced in service on titis

-euîiOli. going at the speed ai wbich titis engitte was going ai

tke lime tite accident happettcd?*' And (2ý) wtts it negiigent met
to, have had lit portion of the line inspeetedl ou tet day u f th,.

accident (it bail been inspected the day before) befur-e the acci-

dent, whielt oceurred ini lte afterttoun about Ilirce oclock?

Tl la not easy to see why the second of these pt>ints shittld bave

been subntted to the jury, in view of lthe learned .1 udge's ow n
wellgroudedcointttentatry on the ev idence, when lie said "But T

arn) unaitibe to sec an tv evitience here ou eitbcr side whîelh woul

siiuget tlit ail inspection ln lte inorttifg wouid have resulted in
ilite dîsùoverv of lte defeet in the rail, becaus-e the evidence ail
poinits, il appearcz to utc, to lthe breaking, of t1tis ra~il nt the firno

itis train went over i.

Several trains itad passeti over te spot during te same day.

prior bo Ihat in witich lte plaintif! w'as a pagsenger. . . . But
the whole evidence seetus bo point to the fracture having occurred

ieii tat tratin wtts passing over il. And there la no evidence
lit axti reasontthIe inspection, mtade ettriier in lte day, wouid

have disûovereI the defeet or huve enttbled the accident to be

avoided.
Ini Ihese circuntstances, 1 attt of the opitnion thal the question

as to inispecion ghoulti nul htave been subnitled, and that the
finding of tite jury as lu it shtul( be sel ttside.

Upon lthe other question 1 htave corne o lte conclusion ltat
thiere should, in lte circutustances, be a new trial. Tite atttuuut or

dantiages Ls cotttýplained of by lte defendants, ttnd tiey certainlv
SeeVm large. e-onsidcrittg lthe ttature of lte injttrv. Titis, in ilseif,
void probabiy itave- beti an unsatisttctorv or even an insitfftcient

reason for. itt(irering, sitice the qttestiont is su essentially one for
the, imry. Bttt addcd bo il titere i, lte facl of the remarks of the
Iearnied Jutige, madie it presence of lte jury, whten allowing 'Mr.
McCartlty's objections bo further expert lestimnony. The ruliu'r
ilseif upon lte construction uf lthe statitte is not before us, atnd
1 îerfr pronounce no opittion on il. But, on lthe aýsuimption
tihat counsel for lte defendatî iva witltin btis lglig t, , witit

deference,. ttink ltaIf. itowever ntuet 1 tttaY incline to syntlpallise
vititlit1 learne1id ug& point of view, in lite ticusane e b

renark llettseies ere objeclionabie and caicuiated ho influ-
ence a(lversclIy lite tuindq of lthe jurýy against the dlefendanîs..
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The case, while in some respects like Flergouson v. Canadialu
iaiiR.W. C'o., is not quite the samne. The legal duty in bothwvas, of course, alike, but the facts differ, as facts alnost always do.Tliere was no question there of the suffieiency of the rail as arail: lere that is the wliole question. There the engine was round-ingc a curve; tiiere was no curve here. The rail there was of 80ibs. weight, and comparatively new; the rail here, originally 7.2lbs., liad been reduced by long wear to 67 lbs. The expert tes-.tiinony there upoII the real questions in cofltroversy was prac-tically ail one way; tbat can not, 1 think, notwithstanding thevery cogent evidence given by the defence, he said here, although Isay nothing as to whether, in view of ail tlue circumstances, theexpert evîdence given on the part of the plaintiff would or woufalflot have warranted suhnitting the case to the jur.Y-expert oropinion evidence standing upon a somcewhat different footing f roiordinâryv c-vidence of facts. See Jackson v. Grand Trunk Rl. W,Co.. 32 S. C. R. 215.

The new trial should, of course, be confined to the points which,I have indicated. namael, the sufficiency of the rail and theamount of dainages. And the costs of the former trial and of thiaappeal should ho to the successful party.
MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.
MEREDrTH, J .A., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,that the appeal should be allowed and the action djsîissed, Unies.the plaintiff elected within a reasonable time to take a new trial.

MÂROIr 24'ru, 1910.
LEITOH v. PERE MARQUETTE R. W. CO.

Pailway--Ijjn r' Io Bra kesrn uai-Swilch-,qtand ai Sïde of 7racic-Body 01 Bralcesman Protrudinq from Side ofTrn- gi.qence-Dane rous Position of .Stand - Source of Danger-ALbeence of Compeient Evidence-New Trial.
Appeal b ' the defendants from the order of a Divisions] Court(22nd September, 1909), setting aside a nonsuit entered by TEEr..ZEL. J., and dfirecting that judgment be entered for the plaintifffor $2,520, the damages assessed by the jury.
The action was to recorer damages for personal injuries sus-tained by the plaintiff, a brakesînan in the employment of the de-fendants, by reason of the negligence of the defendants, as theplainiff alleged. The plaintiff in the performance of bis duties
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ou a train was struck by the target of a switch-stand wlîile the
train was passing iand was, injured.

The appeau was heard by Moss, C.J.O., (JSLER, GARUROW, MAC-

LAEand -MEREDIT, .JJ.A.

F. Stone, for the defendants.
L. J. Reycraft and Il. D. Sith, for the plaintt.

TI'ie j udgment of the ('ourt w-as delivered by MEREDITHI, J.A.:
...The plaintiff failed, in xny opinion, ho give any substan-

tial cuînpetent evidence upon the main question iii issue, though
such evidenee was as easil\ procurable as the incompetent evideuce
whichi was adduced ; and the defendants abstained fromn giving
any evidence ah ail, aithougli the inaterial facts were w-thin thé
knowledge of their officers and servants, who, speaking truthfully,
(ould have made quite clear the inaterial facts, which, in My
opinion, were, at the trial, quihe overlooked or else intentionallv
dîsýregarded....

The main question was not whether the switch-stand was or
was not a source of danger to persons whose. heads, arms, or
whole bodies protruded beyond the car in or upon which thev
were. Lt is impossible to eliniînate ail danger from the operation
of a railway. Pasisengers, as well as railway servants,. know this,
and, expressly or tacitly, assume sueli risks as are not attributahie
to negligence or misconduct, or are not contracted against. The
plaintiff's contraet, in that respect, was in writing, in these
words: C«Ail persons entering or renîaining iii the service of this
company are warned that their occupation is hazardous-, toat they
do so with the full knowIedge of the d1angvr- incident to the
operafing of railroads; that, in accephiîg or retaining empIov-
mlent, thiey must assume the ordinary riskiý attending it -,that
ilhev are requircd to exercise great care in the performance of
their dlutie8 to prevent accident or injury to theniselves and

ter:and, hefore usin1g hools or apparatus of any- kinf, the 'v
shiould know that they are in a safe condition to perform the

erierequired, and report to the superintendent, ini writing or
hv uire. , ct iii tracks, eiiglues. cars, inachiner, and appliances

of anY kind hable ho cause accidenta."
'lhle main question, therefore, was. whether the defendant8 bad
nelienlyplaeed or maintained the switchi-stand in suchi a po,,.ý

tion as to he dangerous. If its distance froin thé trac-k were
thie usual and proper di'ztanco, having reardt its effic-ienlt o)peýr-
tion, and ail other circumistances bearing upon the quesio(n, then
there was no negligence, and no Iiabilit.
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That question w-as obviously a technical question: onewhu
nu one without sonie Speeial knowl(edge uipon the subjeet: 'culd
properly answer. Many considerations affecting tHe safety, flot
only of protruding bodies uf individuals, but whlîle car-luads. asI
well as the efficient operatimn oftHe road, may have been involved;
and it rnay be that, whilst nearness added to thc uccasional dne
uf a brakesman, it may have reduced other and m-uclifrte.
reüching dangers. But as tu ail this wc are left in -darkness, aýs far
as the evidence gues, by reason uf the parties having failed to
call even une competent witness.

The clear space betwcen the ]adder against whieh part uf t1ke
pla *intiff's body was and the ncarest part ut the switch-stand was
two feet, ample uf course four any urdinary body tu pass tl)iiugh
in safety, the depth of an urdinary body being about one foot .
and there was nu nccessity for the plaintiff being upun the side,
uf the car, instead uf, as the other brakesmnan was, at the end
ufthe car-other cars, and this car tuo, accurding to the testiion 'of the witness MecN\eiJ, heing pruvided with ladders . or standing
places at their ends. Su that the case is nut une in which it eau
lie said, res ipsa luquitur, tlîat there eau not be any sort et reason
or excuse for p]acing the switch-stand su near....

[Extracts f roin the evidene.1
The case, in iny opinion, is une in which the plaintiff muai

have a guod cause of action, but has not gone the right wav about
pruling it; and the defendants have donc nuthing to disprove it,as they easily mnight if in truth there be nu guod cause ut action;
and the resuit should be a new trial, if the plaintiff choose to
take it: otherwisc the judgment at the trial should be restored.
'Ncw trials, in the dliscretion of the Court, should ho very ex-
ceptional, but this case sOCTins to nme tu be uoie uf such exceptions.
1 do not see huw Justice can be utherwise dune. I would not ,i\ce
to either party against the uther the costs ut the iast trial in 'anvcase. Costs in1 the Di)îsional Court and Court uf Appeal tVo ?w
costs in the action.

MTAneir 21Tur, 1910.
*DREWRY v. I>ERCIVAL.

AppealI to Court of Appeal-Order of D)ivýiional Court firng~Judgmcnt of Disrrct Court - A munut !nvoiredE.cdim
$1,000-Riglît of Appeo1-Uiiorqawiz<(7 T.-rri1oiry Ad.sCs.
10-1vdical7re Act, sqecs. 50, 7.ý, -7 'M, 77.

An appeal hy the defendant George Percival froin the order of
a DiN.isinanl court, 19 0. L. R. 463. lisising tlint detendanft'

*Tltig erae wvi1I lië r-elorted in tht Onta0-o Lawî Reports.
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appeal fronti the judgrnenit of the District Court of Rainy River
in favour of the plaintiff for the recovery of $1,039.61, after a
trial without a jury.

'l'le appeal eaiiie on for hearing before Moss, C.J.O., OsLiu,
<3.AfROW, MACIAREx, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

G (. R1. Geary, K.C., for the plaintiff, objected that the appeal
did not lie.

W. -N: Fergiuson, K.C., for the appellant, contra.
The appeal wans heard subjeet to the objection.

OsLER, .A: .Section 9 of the Unorganized Terri-
tory Act, R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 109, sub-.-ec. 3, enacts that after a
trial in an action for the recovery of land or in replevin where
the value of the pods exceeds $200, or in any other case where the
c-ause of aiction is hevond the jurisdietion possessed by County
courts, and a verdict or judginent exceeding $200 is obtained, any
party entitled to ntoie te set aside such judgment niay, instead
of inoving in the District Court and without removing the cause
iinto the Iligli Court by certiorar-i or otherwise, inove in the lligh
Court for such ruie or order as lie dlaims to be entitled to, in the
faire rnanner as if the action hiad been in the Iligh Court and
had been tried fit a sittings thereof, and the judgmcnt or order
of the Iligh Court shall be acted upon as if it were a judgment
or order of the District Court.

And sub-sec. 4 enacts that wherc a party is entitléd and desires
to iiiove under sub-sec. 3 hie shail notify the clerk of the District
Court in writing to transmit the record of the pleadings and the
exhib)itsý filed fit the trial to the Central Office of the High Court,
anid thiat, subject to any general I1uleg, the subsequent practice
shall be the saine as in case of a trial in the High Court.

Section 10 (2) proxides for the transfer of the case to the
Iligli Court, enacting that the Highi Court or a Judge thereof înay
order the whole prouiedings to bie transferred to the lligh Court,
and that, on this bciing L don,-, the action s to bie thenceforth con-
tinuied and prosýcuited in thiat Court as if it bail been originally

onmnMtherein;: onl ' su<lî cases as involve value or daage
Iote Hi amoun1t of $1.000. ani apppar ailso to bie sueh as onght to
bw iried i the Iligl Court, eýai bie ço rei-noved: sub-sec. (4).

>Sectioni '4 of the Jludicature Act. as enneted in 1904, 4 Edw.
VII1. ch1. il, provides thiat an aîîpeal shiaîl lie to a Divisional

voL. i. o,.. N . 28-33
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Court of the 111gh Court in the several cases specified, inter ais
"(5) as provided in the Unorganized Territory Act."

Section 75 enacts that the judgment, order, or decision of -a
Divisional Court shall be final, and that there shall be no further
appeal, save at the instance of the Crown, and save as provided
by secs. 50 and 76.

Section 50 confers jurisdiction on the Court of Appeal thô
hear and determîne appeals from any judgmient, order, or deci-.
sion, "save as in this Act inentioned," of a Diî isional Court; and
sec. 76 purports to define the several conditions or cases in whichi
such appeal lies with leave or without.

if the sections J have referred to were the only sections dealing
with the subject, it is probable that the appeal now in question
would lie,' the judgment appealed fromi being the judgment of a
I)ivisional Court, and the matter in controversy on the appeal
being more than the sumn or value of $1,000 (76 (b).); and ap-
peals from judgments on County Court appeals in certain cases
would also be open.

Section 77, however, stands in the way, expressly enacting that
inothing in sec. 76 shall be construed so as to permit an appeal
to the Court of Appeal f romn the judgment of a Divisional Court
upon an appeal to sucli a Court in any of the cases iuentioned in
clauses 2 to 9, both inclusive,' of sec. 74, except certain appeals
from a Surrogaýte Court or Judge. Clause 2 declares the juris-
diction of a Divisional Court to hear appeals f romn County Courtîdéas provided in the County Courts Act ;" and (as already mnen-.
tioned) clause 5, of a siniilar 'Court to hear appeals froni a Dis-.
trîet Court " as provided in1 the Unorganized Territory Act."
Neither of these Acts gives any further appeal.

The provision in sec. 9, sub-sec. 4, of the Unorganized Terri-
tory Act, that the " subsequent practice " alter motion in the
iligli Court under the preceding sub-section shall be the saine aa
in case of a tria] in the High Court, doca not extend to confer the
iit of a further appeal, which mnust always be expressly given:

rec Ahrens v. Mcehilligat, 23 C. P. 171; Sandbach v. North Staf-
fordahire R~. W. Co., 3 Q. B. D. 4.

Lt may well be that, if the case hiad been removed into the
High Court by certiorari, or b~y order under sec. 10, an appeal to
this Court would h'ave lain frorn the judgment of the Divisional
Court, but neither of these courses was adopted.

The case Bank of Minnesota v. Page, 14 A. R1. 347, can flot
assist the appellant. Appeals from, the Territories stili f ollow
the course of County Court appeals, which is now to the High



Court, instead of, as was the law when that case was decided,
to the Court of Appeal.

lIt is thus plain that the present appeal is iiot competent, and
must be dismaissed.

MEREDITH, .J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in
writing.

Moss, C.J.O., GAitiow and MÂCLAREN, JJ.A., also concurred.

Appeal dismissed with costs to the plaintiff as of a motion to
quash only.

MARdii 24TH, 1910.

*REX v. HIENRY.

Crirninal Laiv-Case Ftated by Mlagisliate-Sitmmary Conviction
under Provîicial Act - Forum - Court of Appeal or IIigâ
Court.

Case stated bv R. E. Kingsford, one of the police niagistratea
for the city of Toronto, by whoin the defendant was convicted
for practising dentistry, lie not being a licentiate of the Royal
College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. The case was stated pur-
suant To a direction of the Court of Appeal. The question sub-
initted was: " Was the defendant properly convicted of an offence
nAgainst the provisions of sec. 26 of the Act respecting Dentistry,

R. S.0. 1897 ch. 178, on the admissions made by him?"

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARRow, MAC-
I.ARtEi, and MEREDITH, J.J.A.

E. F. B. Johunston, K.C., and G. Grant, for the defendant.
1. F. llellinutlh, K.C., and W. H. Price, for the Royal College

of Dental Suirgeons of Ontario.

MERDXTIJ.A. -lIt seeins to me to be quite plain that this
Court bas no .iurisdictîon in such a case as this; and that the re-
sýerve-d case, which the inagistrate wvas required to state, should
1*ý remnitted to hlmi because of suelh want of jiurisdiction.

Th'le conviction in question was a summary one, under a pro-
vincial enactinent, and subject to the provii4îons of the Ontario
Sumimary Convictions Act.

Býy sec. 8 of that enactment, as aiended by 1 Edw. VIT, ch. 13,
se.2, it is provided that the practice and procedure as to the

*Thi.3 case will bc reported In the Ontarlo Law Reporta.

REX r. HENRY.
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statenient of a case for the opinion of the Court, in matters such
as this, shall be the same as in like cases under Federal euiact-
mient.

JTnder Federal enactmnent-the Criminal Code, sec. 7%"-
police niagistrate, among other justices, may be required by 11tbe
Court"~ to state a case upon any question of law arising in any
suxnmary prosecution, for heariDg- and deterniination by such
Court.

Under sec. 705 of the Criminal Code, "the Court" is any
"Superior Court of criniinal jurisdiction for the province i.n

whieh the proceedings in respect of which the case is sought to be
stated are carried on."

Under sec. 2 of the Criniinal Code, " 35. ' Superior Court of
criminal jurisdiction' means and includes, (a) in the province
of Ontario, the High Court of Justice for Ontario."

And under sec. '766 of the Criminal Code, " 2. The authority
and jurisdiction of the Court for the opinion of which a case
is stated may, subjeet to any rules and orders of Court in relation
thereto, be exercised by a Judge of such Court sitting in Cham-
bers, and es well in vacation as in term time."

This is not unfaniiar practice: the only wonder is that the
parties should have strayed out of the pretty well-worn way intG,
this Court, as if the case were one of a trial for an indictable of-
fence.

OBLER, J.A., reached the sanie result, for reasons stated in
writing.

Moss, C.I.O., GIuRow and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also eoncurred.

The Court pronounced no order, there heing no jurisdiction to.
entertain or determine the case reserved.

M«&Ecîi 24THT, 1910.

*WRIGHT v. TORONTO R. W. CO.

Damages-Assessment by Jury-Damages fo.r Personal liquries-
Dama ges for Loss of Future Pro fits-Severance bi, Jur¶J-Evi-.
dence-Appeal-VIerdi Reduced by Amotint Allotred for Lose
of Profits.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment o! BiTTON, J.,
upon the findings of a jury, in favour o! the plaintiffs.

*This s se wiIl fie reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Tfhe action wvas brouglit by husband and wife to recover damagei
arising froni an injury to the wife while a passenger on a street
car in charge of the defendants' servants.

The appeal wvas confined to the question of (lai-ages, the jury
having found $2,500 daniages for the wife ($1,900 generally and
$600 for loss of business) and $100 for the husband, and judgment
having been entered for the plaintiffs for these amounts.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROw, and
MACLARE-N, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, X.C., for the defendants.
JT. MacGregor, for the plaintiff.

OSILER, J.A. :-The only question in this case is, whetlier the
Court can interfere ivith the judgnient as regards the damnages,
,which have been assessed in ail at $2,50>0, of whiclî $1,900 were
given for personal injuries and the phvsical damage and suffering
austained by the plaintif!, and $600 for business losq. This was
ascertainedl by the answer of the jury to a question put to them by
the learned Judge before the verdict was recorded, and ît was ex-
pressly stated to thent by lîim that the reporter would note how
the damages were divided by them, so that, if there were any
question of law, they-the jury-would assess the damages $1,900
generally and $600 for loss of business to the feniale plaintif!.

Lt must be taken tbat the jury assented to this-, and the fact
that the Judge entered judgment generally, by adding these two
suins, for $2,500, ean not affect the righit of the defendants to
objeet tlîat as a inatter of law upoII the evidence the item of
damage for loss of business is not recoverable.

In my opinion, tliat claini is quite unsupported by the evidence.
Lt is purely conjectural, and, as atteîupted to be supported, too
remote te justify the fhîding.

As to the otiier lîead of daiiiage, tliere was ex idence of negligence,
hardly combatted, resulting in an accident to the plaintif! which
has eaured lier great pain and sufferîng. 1 think, upon the evi-

decthe jury were quite jnstified iii taking a view of it more
serions than thiat which flie defendants pressed upon thern and
urged again before us on the Iiearing of the appeal.

Lt is impossible for us to savy tiiot the damiages awarded are
go large as to shew that the ju ry ncgflected their duty or were
actuatedl by any improper motive or did iiot appreciate the grounds
on whieh iev iniigiit aet iu awarding thun.
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The judgment will, therefore, be varied by deducting the gum
of $600 for loss of business, and so reducing the damages to
$1,900, for which sum. the judgment will stand.

G-ARRow, J.A., concurred, for reasoins stated in writing, ini
which lie referred, on the question of damages for the loss of future
profits, to Hovey v. Felton, il C. B. N. S. 142; Lancashire and
Yorkshire P. W. Co. v. Gidlow, L. R. 7 H. L. 517,. at p. 525; Brad-
'Èhaw v. Lancashire and Yorkshire R. W. Co., L. R. 10 C. P. 185, at
p. 195; Wilson v. Newport Dock Co., L. R. 1 Ex. 177;, Mastertou v.
Mount Vernon, 58 N. Y. 391.

Moss, C.J.O., and MACLAREN, J.A., also concurred.

Appeal allowed in part, and damages reduced to, $1,900. No
costs of appeal.

MAnoeir 24TIr, 1910,

*1Er CORNWALLÀ FFI T ITJE CO.

Compan y-Win dinig-u p-C on trilutoies-" Bonus Shares "-Iý,çue
of, as8 Paid np, to Persons already Sluiréholders-Ab>sence of
Subscription, and Allotmen-Acceplance-Stock Certificate..
No Money Paid or Value Given-Lîabi1ity-Application of
Moneys Paid by Town Corporation Io Aid Coijpaiîy-y-laitý
Con tract-Constructon.

Appeal by James E. Wilder and ten other persons who w-ere
held by the Local Master at Cornwall to be liable as contributorîes
(in the winding-up of the company) in respect of certain shares of
the capital stock, from the order of BRITTON, J., 14 O. W. R. 352,
affirming the Local Master's order.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW, andj
MACL*REN, JJ.A.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., and G. A. Stiles, for, the appellants.
C. H. Cline, for the liquidator.

Mose, C...:Teshares in question appear entered ini the
company's books under the distinguishing name "bonus "...
The evidence establishes that certificates for these " bonus shares "
were issued to the respective persons therein named as the holders
thereof, and that they received the saine with f ull knowledge of the

* This case wflI be reported in the Ontario Law Reports,
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circumastances. With that knowledge, they accepted and gave
receipts for the uýertifieates shewing themn to be holders of the nuit-
]er of slîares allotted to theni i-espeeýtixely, and irî this way and in

oterways tlîev assented to tlicir naines being on the register in
respecUt of themn. They were paid and received dividends in re-
1:-v1 Of tlîtîîî oinelvpthetd otiiers traîîs4erred, and ill

reedand deait w ith, their respective shares, as their property.
In the cÎini-tances appearing, they must be lield to have accepted
these shares and to have become sharehiolders in respect of thein.

The question then is, have the shares been paid for in nioney
or monev's worth so as to diseliarge the holders froin liabilitv as
contributories under the liquidation proceedings?

It is elear that the parties did îîot thenmselves pay for these
shares. The only plausible contention put forward is, that they
were paid for hy the application to that pîxrpose of the $15,000
paid by the towvn of Cornwvall under the agreement between Messrs.
Aspinal. L r~ and Wiler and the town corporation, and the
bv-law of the corporation iii relation thereto, approved by vote of
&h ratepayers. and finally passed by the counceil on the l9th
August, 1902. But by no fair construction of the agreement and
by-law ean it be made to appear that the $15,000 wvas to be re-
eeived otherwise than as the înoncy of the coînpany, to payment of
whîch it was entitled, and when paid to forrm part of its assets.

1 t is sufficicntly apparent on the face of the instruments
that the $15,000 was to become the property of the company.

... There is nothing sanctioning the notion that, when re-
ceived, it was to he applied in any forni for the private or personal
benefit of promoters or any other pcrsons taking part in the forma-
tion of the compauy.

And when the sbareholders present at their first meeting, acting,
no doubt, in good faith, asstimed to, treat the $1 5,000 as granted to
Messrs. Aspinall, Edwards, and Wilder, and those associated with
thein, and proce(lCd to, devote it to purchasing paid up sbares in
the eompany to he given to the shareholders for the first $25,000
of shares, they were in effet assuming to make a gift to those per-
,fons Of the eompauys money, under the guise of paid up shares
in the conîpany's capital stock, withont any equivalent to the com-

paYtherefor. '[bore eau bc n valid pretence that the slîares were
jaid for, and tlîat the persons to wlîom they were issued were
entitled to ho]d thn as ful]y paid up.

It is now too late for these persons to ask to be relieved from
the4ir position as holders of the shares which thue thflus acquired.
No, doubt, the ' aeted under a inistaken belief, but that fact does
oot stiflce to cntitie theni to ho relieved....
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There does flot seent to be any legal ground upon which it can
be held that they are not Hable to pay whatever sumts it ma%- be
necessary in the winding-up proceedïngs to demand in respect of
these unpaid shares.

The appeal fails and imust be dismiisscd.

OSLEIt, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons to be stated in
writing.

fiÂnAmow and MACLAREX.ý, JJ.A., also agreed.

MAiICH 2 1 TH, 1910.

FOSTER v. RADFORD.
Con tract-Exchange of Lctnd-Jmipi-oveiieils Io Bi1iding-w1,,q

not Conipleted by Yendor and Taken over by Vendee-Allow.
ance for MoneyEpnd-RnsItrs-co t.Rf.
ence-Report-Variance oit A ppeal.

Appeal by tlie defendant from tAie order of BOYD, C., 14 0. W.
R 224, on an appeal from the report of Gecorge Kappele, an
'Official Referee.

The action was brouglit to reeover damages for breaches of an~
-agreement in writing respecting the ptirchase by the plaintif! fromi
lhe defendant of the prenliQes in the eity of Toronto known aîS
"St. James Cliambei-,,."

A reference was direeted to Mr. Kappele to make ail necessary
inquiries and take ail neccssary accouints. Re made bis report ini
which he dealt with a large nunîher of items. The appeal iras
confined to thîree, namely, (1) the papcring. (2) damnages for flot
completiîîg as agrreed, (3) rentai of the Carlton Street priop)erty.
The Chancellor rcduced (1) and (2) by one-haif of the ainoutits
allowed by the Referee, and dismnissed the appeal as to (3).

The appeal iras heard by Moss, (.J.O.. OSLER, GARItOW, and
MACLAREN, JJ.A.

J. R. Roaf, for the defendant.
W. E. Middieton, K.C., and IL. (. Hunter, for the plaintiff.

The judgxnent of the Court was delivered by GARROW, J.AK:
As to item (1) there secms to bc no douht on tlhc evÎdence that
Weeks did flie work or some part of the work that ivas to hav e beeni
done by the defendant, and that he was paid by the plaintiff $50)7.
The defendant's contention that Woods, employed by imii, hiad
donc the samc t work, is not, 1 think, establishied, aithougli he pro-
babiy waLs eniployed to do and actuallv did part of it, whieh latter
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fact, no doubt. accounts for the reduci ion ini the itemi made bw the
Chancellor, ivhose judgment as to it should. in my opinion, stand.

Nor is there anY stiffic:ient reason for disturbing his tinding
upon item (2). Mr. Roaf adîiits that there wvas soîne dlamiage.

There was a breaeli, and damnages of a very substantial
Qcharacter ensued. And 1 amrn ot prepared to say that the sum
finalty allowed is at ail excessive.

Ar, to the remainiug item, the rent of the lot on Carlton street
taken by the defendant in exehange or part paynient. and con-
tinued to be occupied by the plaintit:. . . te rentai charged
mnd allowed b *v the Referee w'as at the rate of $îSO per annuin.
The defendant's complaint is tibat this rate is niuch ton low. an-i
the complaint is, 1 think, well-fotindel. . ..... pon the whoi'.
while unable to agree withi Mr. Iloaf's argument that the plaintit!
is chargeable as a trustee withi the -rents which lie received f ron) the
rooms while in tise liv hîm as a prîit. ho-pital, 1 tlîink the rentai
allowed is, upon the whole evidence, disinutlv ton low, and slîoul
be increased to at least $1,000 per annum. T lie lack of repair was

duîgthe plaintiffs on n oclîstion. Anîd the absence of the
necsry heating apparat us cannot bave been verx' serions, because

it d11d not prevent 1dm froin carr lu g on a profitoble business, in
which, one would think, siiffieient heating would be a neeessitv.
And, whifle the plaintiff so continued to oeeupy, the defendant waR
kept out of possession, aud ivas prevented from inaking the changes
and repairs whichi, as the evidence indicates, would, at a compara-
tivPly tritling e'<pense, have at once assured a considerably in-

creased rentai, beyond even that with whielh, iii my opinion, the
plaintiff should now he eharged.

To this extent the appeal should . .le allowed, and in
other respects dismissed. . . . No costs of the appeal.

MARCR 24'rîî, 1910.

*BATIIBONE v. MICHAEL.

Eridne-Fresh Evidence Aditted by I)ivi.sieonal Court on Ap-
Peal-M1echan ics' Liens-Preservationi of Lien for Mat ernias-
Liat Materials l) livered Charqe'd by .IIsake' ae Ext ras "
Mat erials A cteialy I)elivre4 un der C'on tract-Mhstake of Book-
keeper - Alteration of Judgrnnt Pronoiunced, before beîng
lJrawn up-Con. Rule 498-R nie as Io Adiîsion of Fresh
Evidence.

An appeal by the defendants the ownerq, the trusteeia of the
Annette Street Methodist Church, Toronto Junction, from the

*Tlti4 Cftie wiII bo reported in tht' Onitario [Law lteport4.
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judginent of a Divisional Court, 19 O. L. R1. 428, dismissing an
appeal from the judgient of an Officiai Ileferee in favour of the
plaintiff in an action to enforce a mechanies' lien.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARnRow, MýAc-
LAREN, and MEREDITH, J.T.A.

G. F. Sbiep]ev, K.C., for the appellants.
J. Bicknell, K.C., and Gi. M. Gardner, for the plainiff.

OSIER, J.A. :-The action was commenced on the 3rd or 41th
November, 1908. The c]aimi for the lien was flot registered. ht
al)peared that the defendant Michael lafd entered into a contract
with the defendants the trustees . . . for the erection of a
building on the land sought to be chiarged, and that on the 8th
Apri], 190O8, the Plaintiff lad contracted with Michael to furnisli
him with a quantity of ,:pecific inaterial to he used in its construe..
tion, for $1,700. The stateîucnt of elaim in the action set forth
the particulars of the elaim for lien as the arnount of the contract
price and of a "bill of extras " amounting to $75,17 furnished,(
between the ist August and the Sth October, 190Y8. The sum of
$700 had been paid on account, and the demand in the action 1vas1
for the balance of the contract price and the extras. The last two
items of the latter, aniounting to $4.75, consisted of a charge foir
three doors, of described dimensions, the date of furnishing whichl
was given as the 8th October, 1908.

The amount of the elaim was really not disputed, being proved
in a merely informai way by reference to the plaintiff's book;- aiid
the contest before the Ileferee appears to have turned wholly upoýn
the question whether the plaintiff had 30 days f£rom the furnishing
and delivery to the defendant Michael of the last material to he
used ini the building, namely, the extras, as distinguished fromn the
last delivery of materials under hi-, contract, within whieh to unom-
mence proccedings for the enforcement of a lien for the balance
of the contraet price and the extras fuirnished under separate
orderQ. The Referce be]d that the 30 days ran froin the 8th
October, when, as stated in the particulars, the last extra had been
furnished, and declared the plaintiff entitled to a lien for t4e
whole balance of his claini.

On appeal the Divisional Court wvas of opinion that as to the
balance of tlie contract price the time ran from the delivery of the
last niaterial to be supplied under the contract-found in the books
to have been the l6th (or the 8th) September, and that the lien
was therefore enforceable to the amo-unt cf the extras only.
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]3efore the order oif the (Court w-as drawn np, the plaintiff applied
for h-ave to gïe fitriier evidence for the purpese of shewing that
the last twe iteîns in the bill of extras, for the doers delivered on1
the 8th October, hiad becît entered in bis books and -barged as
eýxtrasý in erre r, wieîr as t bey n ci t iii fact pari of the utateriai te
be ý-upi1ied on the $1,7"'O üontract, ami had becît se suppiied in
oiplet ion of that ent ract. Thie Court a(lmitted the evidence,
and, beingr sal isfied of its trutb, recalled the opinion formem ly given,
andi, with a slight vaîriation ', affirmced the judgnient of the Referee,
holding as te the whole chalut that the action had been duly brought
witlîin tihe ime prescribed 1)' sec. 22 of the Act.

The defendants the trustees appeal from this judgment, con-
tending that ne preper case for the admission of the new evidence

asniade eut : thiat it eoid ' with reasonaîble diligence, have heen
disoveedbefere the trial: and thiat the plaintiff, hy his own

nei,igecnve and b *tvlte nianner in whichi his case was presented on
thef ih-ad(ings aifd at the trial, wvas precluded from epening it and
frei Leing alloîved te addnce the evidence proposled.

It: is unneuesýsar v te cite authorîies te shew that, the order on
the( appeal net> bav ing heen issued, the appeal wvas stihi pending and
wýitlhin the centrel of t Le Court, and thlat tîme Court was at liberty,
of lits ewn iotion, or on application , to, recali the opinion which
had( been pronouneed. and on a preper case te admit further evi-

dcefor the puirpese cf the appeal under Con, Ruie 498, which
i(-, and net Rule 6-1t2, n as tlle oe aplicable to the case...
There is ne doubt thmat, thc iui w hielh governs the admission of

new or further evidence is rightiy fenced round witlî strict limita-

tins. The parties sould comne te t he trial prepared with the
- îec u1pen the issues te he tied : nd te open the dloor wide te
enable thîem te niake goed a case defeetivelv presented would lead
te> ab se - as the proienging of lîtîgatien and opportunities for
f raud.

In Ilinsnuere v. Sliaelçleton, '26 ('l. 1. 604, (C. A.), Murray v.
Canada ('entrai R1. W. Co., 7 A. Pl. 646, ami Truinble v. Hortin,

21A.i. 51. this Court lias s-peken on the subjeet with ne uancertain
sound, andf the practice bas heen more recenthy stated ln such cases

as ur'iitl .- lnval, 11902 1 A. C. 429. and Young v. Kershaw,
L1b T. le. 557 (C. A.) Tliere must have been, as is said in the

lasýt case, ne renîîssness in adduciîng ail possible evîdence at the
trýial, and das; te tlie ehass cf evidenee. it must be sncb that, if
aq(dned, it wolald 1w practically con-iusive-tbat is, evidence cf
Fiiîl a -lass as te render it probable. aliiiost bevond doubt, thiat
the verdict wouhi 1w different." iNerely corroborative evidenc-u
evidence to admit which wenld be ineî-elY Petting oath againat et
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-evdence obtained under suspicious circumstances or évidence
whieh mighit enable an oppouent's witness to be cross-examined
more effectively, will not do....

InAthe preseut case the only difficulty I have feit arises out of
lie first brandi of the rule, viz., whether the plaintif! hadl not
Len guilty of such default or remissness in the conduct of his
case as to disentitie him to relief, the evidence he sought to adduce
having always been in his possession. But I thiuk that as to this
the issue which was really presented for trial must be considered.
Th le plaintiff, not unnaturaliv, stated and put forward bis dlaimi as
it appeared in bis books. Thlere was no inquiry into or dispute as
to items, and tlie only witucss-thc bookkeeper-testfied merely to)
tie book entries. From these it was assuined or would appear that
the contract had becu completed on the 8th or lOth September,
and the only question eonsidered was whiethcr, upon the proper
construction of the Act, the 30 days witiin which the action should
have been broughit to establish the lien rau from the delivery of the
last items of the extras (as they were then supposed to, be> for
niaterials snpplied for use in the building so as to draw in the Claim
for the balance due on the contract.

On this question the Divisional Court differed f rom the Referee,
but there was notluing at the trial to suggest the question whiether
the items referred to were not part of the contract so as, to make
tie date of their delivery important in fixiug the date of the com-
mnencemient of the time-limit. The Divisional Court was of opin-
ion that the delay and defatit were excused, aud admitted the sub-
scquently discovered evidence of error in cbiarging thc coutract
items of the 8th October as extras. 1 do flot see how we eaa hold
that the Court was wrong in doing so and in allowing the plaintiff
to inake the necessary ameudments, assuming that the evidejice
itself wvas of sucb character as to make it admissible witbin thie rule
1 have refcrred to. As to this, the affidavits, supported by the
doeumentary evidence, shew-and tie deponents were not crosa-
examined-tiat the items in question were in fact furuished on the
$1,700 contract, and that tbe error in charging tiem as extras,
instead of to the contract, was tiat of tie plaitiff's elerk or book-
keeper. Even suspicion of bad faiti is absent-indeed is not sug-
gested-and for myseif 1 cau not see that there is roomi for doubt
that, if this evideuce had been before the Referee, the issue wouldl
have taken quite a different sbape, and must bave been decided in
fax our of the plaintif.

The position of no one bas been altered. In my opinion, no
more than justice bias been doue, and the appeal should be dis-
nîissed with costs.
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MEREDITH, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in
wriling.

Moss, C.J.O., 6-à.unuw and MlAUiAREN,, JJ.A., also concurred,

* TOWNSIP 0F EAST GW'1LLIMBUIIY v. TOWNSIP OF
.KING.

Municipal Corporations-A grec w en t bctve<'n, Muicipalitics as I
Building and Jiaintenance of Road-Enforceinent-Agreenient
not Legally Binding-Resolution-Absenice of By-law and Seal
-Payinent of Mlone!, Execiited Con tract-Recovery of Money
Paid as upon Failnre of Consideratiîo?.

Appeal by the plaintitfs froin the judgnient of MACIM HON. f1.

14 0. W. R1. 122, dismissing without (0sts an action brou-lit bo
enforce an alleged agreement to build and niaintain a portion of a
highway. The plaintifTs elaîmeil speciffi performance, a manda-
mnus, or damages.

This appeai was licard bv 'Moss, C.J.O., 08LFR, CARRnOW, 'ýNM-

tAXEN, and MEREDITH, .JJ.A.

MeGregor Young, K.C., and T.' H. Lennox, K.C., for the
plaintiffs.

H. L. Drayton, K.U., and A. B. Armnstrong, for the defendants-

The judgment of the Court was delivered by GARRow, .J.A.
(afteýr stating the facîs) :-It is not dispated that no by-law t(>
a(cqutire or open the new~ road or to authorise an agreement to be
made concerning it was ever passed hy the defendants' council - the
resoluitionis . . . covering the formai corporate action, so. far
as appears. To ov ereoine the legal obtjectioî(ns of no hy-Iaw and
no corporate el counsrel for the plaintiffs contend that the con-
tracti bias e fullv execýuted by tho plaintiffs, of which the defend-
ani s have 1had the b)enefit, and that, theureforeo, i li defendants sh«Ml
eitiier btw eunpelled to a performance of ilheir part, or made bo pav
dlatiniges for non-performance, on the authority of such, cases asý

lierniardin v. Municipality of North I)ufferin, 19 S. C. R. 581;
Caniadian Pacîie R. W. Co. v. Township of Chlatham, 25 S. C.. R.
6o8; and Lawford v. Billericay Rural District (Jouneil, L1903]j
1 K. B. 772.

*ThIs case wMI be reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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Canadian, Pacifie I. W. Co. v. Township of Chatham lias, 1
think, no bcaring upon the question, because there was in that
case an agreement under seal, and the real question was as te the
authority of the council to make sucli an agreemnent in a drainage
matter. Bernardin v. Municipality of North Dufferin in effeet
Malirxns what had been declared to be the law in this province ini
Pimi v. County of Ontario, 9 C. P. 304, by the then Court of
Appeal, since followed in a number of cases. While Lawford v.
Billericay Rural District Council finally resolves a long conflijet in
the English decisions by adopting the opinion of Wightman, J., inC1larke v. Cuckfield Union. 21 i. J. Q. B. 349, and Blackburn, J., in
NichIolsoni v. Rradfield Imîon, L. IL 1 Q. B. 620, thus bringing, the
law as laid dowu in the Englishi Court of Appeal practicallv in uine
with that of our own Court of Appeal and of the Supreme Court of
Canada in the Bernardini case. And what the law upon the sub-
ject, hotli in England and in this province, seems to be, jq very well
and with great precision su2nmarised ini the head-note to the
Bi]Iericay case, thus: " When the purposes'for which a corporation
is created render it necessary thiat work should be done or goods
supplied to carry these purposes into effeet, and orders are given
by the corporation in relation to work to be done or goods to besuipplipd fo <'slrry into Pffecf those purposes, if thue wnrk done or
gmods supplied are accepted by the corporation and the whole con-sideration for paynuent is executed, there is a contract to pay im-
plied froun the acts of the corporation, and the absence of a con-
tract under the seal of the corporation is no answer to an action
brought in respect of the work done or the goocis supplied."

The dlaîm now made by these plaintiffs is not for work done or
goods supplied to the defendants. What the defendants did was to
build a road in their own township, useful as far as it goes to the
inhabitants of that township, but which would have beau more use-
fui if it hiad been continued as contemplated through the, defend-
ants' township. The remedy by mandamus could not, on the facts,be applied. Nor is the remedy by specifie performance, on theground of part performance, applicable: see the remarks of Strong,J1., in the Bernardin case, 19 S. C. R. at pp. 586, 587, and the
authorities to whicli lie refers.

The action is really one to recover damages f rom tlie defendants
for their breacli of the agreement said to be evidenced by thieir
resolution. of the 28th September, 1907, to construet sucli continua-
tion. And, assuming everything else in the plaintiffs' favour, suc],
as that an agreement, although not complying in forun with the
statute, was proved, that sucli agreement was in its nature within
the proper competence of the defendants' council, and a performn
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snce, to the extent alleged, bv the plaintiffs on their part, 1 amn of
opinion that the case is clearlyflot one within the exception defined
and laid down in these cases, and for this reason that the appeal
f ails.

The plaintiffs are, however, entitled to recover froin the defend-
ants the sum of $100 wliich thiey paid or ailowed in accouint under
the resolution . - , as upon a consideration whichi failed.
And there sliould, in the cireumnstances, be no0 costs of the appeal.

111GH1 C'OURIT OF .JUSTIC'E.
BoYD, C., iN CiIAxmBEs MARcii 23RI)î, 1910.

RF McCANN KNOX MILLING CO0.

Cornpaiy-WIVnding-ip-Žale of Land by Liquidator-Reference
-Approval of Referee-Application Io Court to Con firm Sale
-Uniinecessary Proceedinig ll,'iîdiing-up Act, R. S. C. 1906;
ch. 144,0, sec. 34.

Motion by the lîquidafor of the company, in a winding-up pro-
ceedîng, for an order confirming a sale of land of the company
moade by the liquidator, with the approval of the Ileferee to wlunn
the winding-up was deiegated.

W. R1. Smyth, K.C., for the liquidator.
W. 1-. Wallbridge,- for Cavanagh.ý a creditor.

BoYD, C. :-By order of MacMabon, J., dated the 22nd Oc-
tober, 1909, fuis matter was referred to Officiai Ileferee Kappele,
under the Winding-up Acf, to take ail necessary proceedings for
the winding-up of the cornpany, and ail such powers as are con-
ferred up0fl the Court by that Act as rnay be necessary for the
winding-up were delegated to the -saioffi cer. This is 110w the
usual forni of order, unrder which evervting rnay be carried out
wifhout referring to the Court except by way of appeal: lie Corn-
wall Furniture C'o., 18 0. L. R. 101.

Under the Wiîndiing-up Acf, P. S. C. 1906 eh. 144, sec. 34 (c),
(d), fthe liquidator iixaY, wi tli the approval of the Court (in this

cai>e the (MIiiejal Ileferee). proceed to sdil the real and personai
estafe bh' publie «iiction or ]inivate contract, and transfer the, whole

in~o t anY iprsofl or conipan'v, or seli the sanie in parcels,
and)( b, ail acfý siý ii,(u,, wlien ecsrv, the seai of the cmav

Proceedings for sale of the land were conducted in the usuai
way' by the liquidator, and the sale uilftinatel 'v mode was carried
iino effect by flie order of flic Officiai Referee of the 5th Marclh,
1010, esigthe land ini the purchasers.
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Thereafter a motion was made on behaif of the liquidator to
confirm this sale by the -Judge in Cihambers-and of this motion
notice was directed to be given to the creditor. The creditor now
files an affidavit objecting to the sale on varions grounds. Tt is
stated and not dcnied that the sale bas been effectuated to the last
degree, conveyantes executed, registered, and price paid over. Ali
is doie, that eau be donc, and it is superfinous to ask an order to
confirm. 1 know of no0 sucli practice in winding-up, where plenary
power bias been conferred uipon the Officiai Referee. Hie bas ap-
proved, and, if there is no appeal from that, the sale muet stand
approved-biut not by virtue of any confirmatory order made by
the Court: Re Oriental Bank . 56 L. T. N. S. 868. This sale lias
been made and carricd ont under the supervision of the Court after
notice being given to ail the creditors (sec. 34), and this applica-
tion to confirma is an unnecessary proceeding. 1 make no order.

BOYD, C., IX CHAMBERS. MÂROH 231W, 1t)10.

BIROWN v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Jury Notice -Action against M)unicipal Corporation-PersonaZ
Injury Io Pedestrian-Bad Condition of Sideualk-Nonfeas-
ance or Mis feasance-Judicature Act, sec. 104.

Appeal by the plaintif! f rom the order of'the Master in Cham-
brs, ante 526, striking out the plaintiff's jury notice.

S. IH. Bradford, K.C., for the plaintiff.
H. iHowitt, for the defendants.

BoYD, C. :-" The plaintiff tripped by reason of a hole in the
boulevard caused by the negligence of the defendants taking up
the old sidewalk and flot filling in." This is the cause of action
stated by the plaintiff ln the second paragraph of the statement of
claim, but whether it is bascd on pon-repair of the sidewalk or on
xuisfeasance in removing an old sidewalk, iso as negligently to
make a hole, mia ' be argued very pcrsuasively either way, on the
bald statement. 'The learned Master bas rcad it as implyîng a
plain case of non-repair, and cae may he fou nd to justÎfy this
gloss. 1 incline rather to read if as alleging that the statua quo
was disturhed by the action of the defendants so as to Tender the
place unsafe: and there are cases to sustain this view. Thiîs is
perhaps one of the cases, as the facts may bie developed in evidenoe,
where nonfeasance may b e equivalent to misfeasance, as pointed
out by the Lord Chancellor in Bull v. Mayor of Shorediteli, 20
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Times L. Rl. 254. The uitiiate decision iiiav be that this case
falls wîthin wlîat was held in Eeecli v. Town of Siuiths Falis. 15
0. L. R1. 300, te)he the doing of a lawful act in such a wav as to
enldanger the safety of pedestrians. 1 do not now say that the de-
cision of the -Master is erroneoii, but 1 amn averse to decide at the
otsc>t that this i, a case which niust be tried without a jury. Not
on]ly the înethod of trial, but tlic right to recover at al]. bv reason
of the statutory limit of time for suing being disrcgarded, is in-
volved in the consideration of the nature of the case, and 1 prefer
to suspend these matters to a inter stage, b. restorýing the jury
notice. This is distinctlv to be witbout prejuXlce to the suibse-
quent prosecution of the case when the stage of trial is reached.

Costs will be in the cause.

DiVLSIONAL COURT. MARCH 23uD, 1910.

*HOUGU- LJTIIOCGAPIIING CO. v. MOIRLEY.

Contract--Joint Liabilily Prornissory Note Given by one Person
Lialile-[nsatisfied Judqmenl on Not.e Reiedy against an-
QI ler Joint Con trac tor Irontise to Pay-Want of Knowledgc
of Judgi ru t-Conisideratïoni-Partn ersýhip.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgnîent of thle County Court
ci York dismîsscing- the action.

The plaintiffs claincd to recover froeni the defendant, as a
partner in a firin known as the " o-leîlcBeverage Coin.
pa~y," $238.47, allege1 to be the balance due for lithographîig
work'donc for the firn. e

The appeal was heard bh' Boyn, C., MAGEE and LATCIIFORD, ,JJ.

C. C. Robinson, for tlic plaintiffs.
G. I. Kilmer, K.('., fôr tlic defendant.

The judgînent of the Court was delivered by BoYD, C. -Il do
flot Sec how flie defendant ean (-cape from flic paymient of this
]iabilit 'v. li s priînarily liable, asý lie ordered and procurcd de-
liver v of thc goods sued for. Takýing-, bis own versiobn of tlie case. lic
did this ini the nanhe of the Non-alcoholie Ceeae(e., and fr
thie pupssof flic company, whichl was thenut if) be( forînedfý(
byý the juinction of three othIers with hlixseif. ButI acorin t
the, defendant, tliis cornpanv' neyer canie into exsene hog
forni of diseolutioii was gone throiigh and papes igned to tbat

*This esse wilI be reported in the Ontario LAiw Report.
VOL> 1, Oý W.Y N NO. 28 -34
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effect, transferring ail assets and liabilities to one of the four
namned, Craigie, whio then on the 9th July iirst establislied and
registered a partnership under the above name, of which he was the
sole partner. ln pursuance of this forma of dissolution, Craigie
gave a note for the amount, signed by the company and himzelf, at
three months, which lias not been paid, but on which judgment was
recovered on the l3th iNovemiber, 1908. '['lie plaintiffs called on the
defendant to pay the claini, and upon an interview between the(m
in May, 1909, the defendant admitted his liability, but souglit for-
bearance, promising to pay it if time was given to hini. The de-
fendant sets up that hie was discharged because of the note given
by Craigie and aeepted in satisfaction of the debt; and, secondily,as to the new promise in May, thiat lie is nôt bound by it, because
lie was not told tiîat judgment lhad theretofore been obtained on the
note.

The judgment below lias proceeded upon this ground as being
an effective defence.

There was, as I judge, no concealment or want of knowledge
of any material fact on the part of the defendant whien lie promised
to pay bis laîi on being allowed some forbearance. H1e knew that
the note had been givdn by Craigie in the name of the coeupany,
and, according to bis evîdence, lie knew that was given in paymneut
and he knew that lie had requested or urged that it should be col-
lected when overdue. . . . I think the promise is binding
upon the defendant, and it was made for good consideration. The
sanie resuit follows if it be the fact that the plaintiffs knew, at the
time tlie note was taken, that the defendant was not then and neyer
had been a partner....

1 should be disposed. to liold. on ail the evidence, and especially
the docuxnentary, that there was in fact a partnersliip as to these
goods at the tume they were purchased, and that ail the firin were
jointly liable. But, apart froni the fact of partnership, the goods
were ordered and purchased originally on the joint account of the
intending partners, and ail would be equally and jointly liable:
Young v. ilunter, 4 Taunt. 696. Being a joint liahility, the judg..
ment obtained on the note of the partnership represented by Craigie
alone could only bie a judgment against one of the joint debtors, aind
would work no detriment to the legal right of the plaintif-s to re..
cover on the origrinal liability as against Morley, the defendant,
The ]earnied Judge seenis to have been misled by placing bis judg-
ment on the doctrine of merger as expounded in Toronto Dental
Manuifacturing, Clo. v. MicLaren, 14 P>. Il. 89, 92. That case
turncd on mergcr, not on election, and was decided in 1890. The
law was then as stated in Canibefort v. Chapman, 19 Q. B. D. 229
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(a case muchi like this on the facts), and the doctrine of res judi-
cata there maintained was, that an unsatisfied judgment against
one joint contractor on a bill of exehange given by hirn alone for
the joint debt is a bar to an action against the other joint con-
tractor on1 the original contract. But this was reversed ini 1894
by the case of Wegg Prosser v. Pay'ne, [1894] 2 Q. B. 105, and
affirmed, [1895] 1 Q. B. 108, where it was held that an unsatis-
fied judgment against one joint contractor on a cheque given by
him, for the joint debt; is not a bar to an action against the other
joint contractor on the original contract. I cannot agree to the
view that the original claini was in any sense affected as against
the defendant by a judgment on the note against another also
jointly liable.

The right to recovery may also well rest on the new promise to
PaY....

The judgment should be reversed and entered for the plaintiffs
with costs below and in appeal.

BQyp, C., IN CHÂ,MBERS. MARciH 24TH, 1910.

HARRISON v. MADILL.

Mainder - Fleading-Statement of Defence-Privilege-Belief in
Truth-Grounds of Relief -A polog y-A greement ta Accep-
Miligation of Dama ges.

Appeal by the defendant from an order of HUYCKE, Local
Judge at Peterborough, requiring the defendant to give particulars
of the 6th and 7th paragraplis of the statement of defence in an
action of 8lander.

Il. S. White, for the defendant.
M Lockhart Gordon, for the plaintiff.

BOYD, C. :-In Murphy v. Kellett (1862), 13 Ir. C. L. R. 488,
the Irish Court held that it was a good defence in siander to plead
by way' of privilege and as a part of the plea that the defendant
1; acted without malice and that he spoke the wvords; houa fide

hloing tho to ho true-," and fluit, thnuglîh hefore thio jury the
defendant would have to show the grounds of bis sttee ti
was not necessary to set forth in pleading flic g-roindsÎ cf hi$
belief.

Thie Court in a later case, Fitzgerald v. Camopbell (1866), 15 L4.
T. R. 74, expreszedl the opinion that perhaps they went too far
in Murphy v. Kellett, and held that where in pleading privilege it
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wvas alleged that the defendant hiad reasenable and probable grounds
for bis belief that the charges were truce, it was incunibent on the
defendant either to strike out that averment or gîve particulars
setting forth the grounds of belief.

Ini 1886 a similar point arose in England and resulted in a
curious diversity of opinion, Cave v. Torre, 54 L. T. N. S. 87,
whcre in an action of libel the defendant pleaded a privileged occa-
sion and said that he hiad reasonable sud probable cause for believ--
ing the plaintfV to have been a Itnatic. Field, J., ordered par-
ticulars to be given of the reasonable and probable cause, and iras
affirmned bY a divided Court, Stephen, J.. agreeing with him, and
Crove, J., dîssenting. On a furthcr appeal the case was decided on
the ground that the averment was immnaterial, and for that reason
particulars should not be ordered: p. 516. In a later English case,
a directors' liability case, where the piea iras that the defendants
believed hona flde the statements to be true, and that they had
reasonable grounds for their belief , particulars were ordered, and
the form in whichi the particulars rnight be given was specially
pointed eut: Alman v. Oppert, [19011 2 K. B., by Williams, L.J.,
and Stirling, L.J., reversing Day, J.

In a later case, McKergew v. Comstock (1906), 110O. L. R 637,
it was held by a Divisional Court that in examination for dis-
covery in an action of libel the plaintiff may be required to ansirer
questions tending to shew a lack of honest belief on bis part, and.
by parity of reasoin, the defendant may be required to answer
questions impugning his statement of honest belief.

1 think the weight of authority is in favour of the conclusion
that, if the defendant wili net eliminate the statement as to his
full belief of the truth, he should give particulars of the grounds
of his belief. If he pleads simply privilege without allegation aR
to bona fides and truth, Cave v. Torre goes Ite sheir that partieulars
wiii net be ordered; but 1 doubt irbether that course would be fol-
lowed under recent decisions.

As to the plea of apelogy, there is ne need for the defendant to
add words qualifying the written apology which he bas pleaded.
The statute cited, 9 Edm. VII. ch. 40, sec. 4, dees flot warrant
pleading an apology per se. The plea is one by way of accord and
satisfaction, in that, by agreement, if the apology was given, it
should be acceptcd as an atonement for the sianders. Even in this
shape, the plea is a noveltv; it mai', however, be sustained iii evi-
dence, though I do net find that any such plea bas been judicially'
passed upon except in cases of libel, and that newspaper libel.
But âcere has been a drift in the course of pleading ini actions of
siander, which lias led a well-known. text-writer te say that it is open



to a defendant, if lie thinks ft , to 'taie, in pleading, facts which are
no0 defence, but wlich go 111 initigat ion of damiages: Odgers on Libel
and Siander, 4th ed., p. 59î.

The judginent in appeal is reversed as to file 7th and affirmed
as to the 6th ground of defence. ('osts iii the cause.

BOYD, C., IN CHIAMBERIS. M.xî<icii 26Trîî 1910.

REX v. AKRIS.

Liquor Lîcense Act-Conviction-Imiprsonttnent-P'riod of Deten-
tion-Banc in tumon Iocfona Payient of (ioSt-
Sufficiency - nforimation, Taken by Police Magi.stratr.' 8unî
mons Retu rnable before h iiself or otherJste-Jrdito
-Reque~st of Police I!agistra fr-R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 87, secr. 22.

Motion by the defendant for a habeas corpus wîth a view to an
applic-ation for dischiarge f rom custody under a warrant of coin-
iiinent issued pursuant to a coniction for an offence against the

Liquor License Act.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.

Boi), '. :-l. 'Tite objection that no period of detention is;
mefltioled applies onlv to flic first part of tlic conviction \were
"three - i s inentione1, but thaï: is cured by the later state-

ment that the terni of iînprisonmcent is to be three monthsý
2. There is a sufficient aidjurat as to the paympiit of $ý2.40

costs, etc., in direct îng pavu\ient to the keeper of the gaiol. The
appheantil 11ced not eoticerin hiiself as to the ultiniate desýtination
of tfli oncy.

3. Thli informiation is takpn h)'y the police maitaeof 'Belle-
ville, who is also one of t le utcsfor- tLe countv, whio iwade file
summnons to answer the chiarge leturnable before imsel(,f or berore
swch otheur justices of the peace having jurisdiction as imay Lei iiere

-îeat Stirlinîg, wlîere the alleged violation of flie liquiio la1w
occo1rred. 'fuis forni of suinions is given by thec Code fori su-ii-

mary proeedliiigýs (as well as o>ther) :sc secs. f;58, 7111 endi Forrni 5.
TUis is fr reqire the apernoand presentrce, of tlI acne in

ordr t proceedinig ini a suwmarv way, and thilteaie fonn11 is
sanctioriedl b * ihe Acf. The objection is, thaft, the ex parteý iii-
forînatioti being taken by the police inagtistr-ate, lie is witliouf jurîs-

dc ioto inake the sunîrnons returnalefl before a juistice of the
p[c or flic localitv, and Il. S. (). J1$97 ch1. 87. seco. 22, i cited.

REX r. AKE1?,'ý-
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That provides that no0 justice of the pcace shall adjudicate or other-
wise act until after judgment in any case prosecuted under auy
statute of Ontario where the initiatory proceedings were taken by
or before a police niagistrate except . at the request of the
police magistrate.

The conviction by two justices of the peace shews that the de-
fendant was convicted of the offence cliarged in the information
and the suinmons as taking place at Stirling on the 2Oth January;
the whole, read together, shews plainly that the convicting magie..
trates were acting at the request of the police magistrate who, made
the summons returnable before them, not by name, it is true, but
by virtue of their office. No case bas been cited shewing that this
is not a sufficient request, within the meaning of the statute, and 1
will not begin sucb a course of practice.

The application for habeas corpus is refused.

LATCJIEORD, J. MARCH 26TH, 1910.

LEE v. JANSON.

Damages - TTron g/ni Distress-Seîizure of Goods - Replevin-
Measure of Damages.

Action for wronglul distress, to replevy goods seized, and for
aamages.

(4. Hl. Pettit, for the plaintiffs.
W. M. German, K.C., and H. Il. Morwood, for the defendants.

LATCHFORD, J.. :-The only question to be determined in this case
is the quantum of the damages to which the plaintiffs are entitled.
It was admitted at the trial that the distress was not nierely
irreguilar but absolutely unwarranted, and that the plaintiffs were
entitled te inaintain their action of replevin. On behaif of the
plaintiffs it is contended that the measure of damages is flot the
loss sustained liberally estimated by the jury at $50-but the
value of the things distrained, found by the jury to be $392. There
arc expressions in the text-books on damages which may appear at
first sight to support this contention. A careful perusal of the
authorities will, however, sbew that this measure of damages je
applied only in actions of conversion or trover. lIn these the mies-
sure of damages for the trespass is the actual value of the goods
seized and eloigned or sold: Attack v. Bramwell, 3 B. & S. 52o.
" Where a party is a trespasser ab initio the statute (as to, distress)
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does not apply, and the matter reinians as at eomimon law :" Black-
Iburii, J., ait p. 530. The principle of Attack v. Bramwell was
reeognised in ('rrunneil v. Welch, [ 1905] 2 K. B. 650, and [19061
2 K. B. 55. 1f the plaintiffs had flot replevied what was seized,
the nieasure of their damnages would be as they now contend; but
their recovery in replevin is a bar to proceedings for damages
beyond the amount fixed by the jury: Graham, v. O'Callaghan, 14
A. R. 477, 480.

Judgment should be entered for the plaintiffs declaring thema
entitled to the goods replevied, $50 damages, and costs.

BOYD, C. MARCH 26TH, 1910.

TITCHMARSII v. CIIAWFOJID.

,Çlander-Pleadîng-tatemcnit of Claim - Ivmuen.do - W9ords
Charginy Criminal Offon ce-)isobedieiwe- of ,ýt(bpSeîa-Polîce
Magisi rat e-Words Uttered in Exorcise of -Iagîsterial Fun c-

tions-Reasonable Cause of Action not Dïsclosed <?on. Rule
2i;1.

Motion by tlae defendant under Con. ule 261 to strike out
the staternent of elaim in an action for slander, as, disclosing no
reasonatble cause of action.

W. IL, McFadden, K.C., for the defendant.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the plaintiff.

Bovi:. C. :-By what is stated in the innuendo, the plaintîf!
WýIs prosecutor of an information and complaint algainet one Gra-
hamn for pcrjur 'y and a witness for himseif before the defendant,
as pic(e magistrate at Brampton, and the plaintifT, being in at-
tendance as a witness utider a ziubpoxena issiued by the defenidant,
whiich bv due fervice compeiled lus attendance, was chred îth
wvilfully a ýnd unjustifiahly omitting to fulfil the re1uiireunen,,t, of
Faid subpoena b. absening birnself f roua the romwhero the

proectio ~aspending, whereby the plaiintifT waiý "'jud(ged"
hy thei dlefendafnt to have forfeited the wins esto wlaich he
wouil tews have been entitied.

TFIe word i-Iused. wivh are said to embody ail this, were, Yo
canrot get1 vour xpnex'uii ran awaY ."

It isz wanifest onu t1iis statement that this was a continuation
orfithe jiidicial proceed(ingo before the niagistrate. and the plain-
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tiff, not being present to give evidence, was adjudged not entitled
to receive any witness fees. The plaintiff himself calis it a
judgrnent by the magistrate.

The magistrate did not elect to procced against the defaulting
prosecutor in his character of witness, but sirnply forfeited the
fees.

If the prosecutor was served with a subpoena, as hie says, that
seerns to bie an unwarrantable proceeding under the Crixninal.
Code. The case was argued as if the proceedings were under
sec. 788 of the Code. That, however, applies only to cases where
a person is charged under the provisions of Part XVI., relating
to the sumnlary trial of indictable offences, sec. 771; and by sec.
773 no jurisdiction is possessed by the -magistrate in cases of
perjury. In this charge the prelirninary proceeding before the
niagistrate and the procuring attendance of witnesses within the
jurisdiction are rteguIated b~y secs. 671 673 by way of summrns
to the witness. A subpoena can bie issued only wliere the required
wîiness is outside of the province: sec. 676. That being so, this
witness would have a good defence to any proceeding to enforce
a subpoena, as being ibproperly issued. But take it that a sub-
poena was permissible, the enforcenient of it rests with the investi-
gating inagistrate, and, if lie determines not to proceed againat
the xitness for conteîupt, there is no possible criminal jeopardy
impending over the defaulting witness. The magistrate may have
reaQon)abl.v concluded tbat. as the prosecutor did not attend, there
was no object in furthier investigation of the charge, and sîmply
let it drop. But hie niay weIl have adjudgcd that the absent
prosecutor should not collect any fees as for a witness.

Taking the innuendo as stated by the plainiff, I cannot read
into the words used any imputation that the p]aintiff had coin-
xnitted a crime.

And it also appears f roin the innuendo that the words were
used in the diseharge of the defendant's judicial functions in dis..
posing of the witness fees proper to be paid in respect of the
abortive investigation. As put by Rorner. L.J., in Law v. Llewel..
lyn. F1 9061 1 K. B. 498, "the observations wcre mnade ini the
course of the 0one transaction."

This case is an authority to set aside the statement of dlaim
as disclosing no cause of action.

Suchl will bie îny order, with'ecosts to the defendant.



VILLAGE OF L.IKLFIELD v. BROW..

DIVISION1J. COURIT. MAIIO 26TH, 1910.

VILLAGE 0F LAKEFIELD v. BROWN.

ffighway-Obstruictîon Enicroach tn eut -Reserva tion in (rown
Patents- Evide n ceSa irey. -Fiell- n otes - Ioad Alloirance
Follozuing Sin uo.sit es of Rie jnu o ~Swpen.sion-
Tîme to A1bote Nuisance.

Appeal 1w the defendarit f rom the judgment of BRVrrON, J.,
at the trial., in favour of the plaintiffs in an action for trespass
upon andi obstruction of Water street. in the village of Laketield,
by a hoat-house 67 feet long ani encroaching upoli the street 41
feet ai the northerly end ani 11½/L feet at the southerlv end.

The defendant 'denied the eneroachiment,.,ai assèrted that
the boni Itouse was on the loresbore of the river Otonabee bx' per-
mission of the local superintendent of the canal.

The appeal was heard b:y MEREDITHI, (X..C.17.. lEETZEi, and
CLTJJ.

D. W. Ijuîble, K.C., for lthe defendant.
0. A. Langley and Hl. S. White, for the plaintiffs.

CLUTE, J. :-Tlie question turns largely upon reservations ,oni-
tained in the original grants f rom) the Crown. The first is, dated
lthe l7th November. 1836, to Sainuel Stricklaiîd, of " flie east lhaîf
and thc west part of lot No. 18 in the 8thi concession ...
reserving one chain for a road allowance along the water front
of said land, togetîter witlî free aeeess to lthe beach for ail ves-
sels, boats, and persons.' The otlier is the broken lot No. 17 in
the 8th CfC5iIdatedl the 14t July, 1830. reserving " one
chain for a rond u n the top of the batik and free aeeess to the
beach for aîl vessels, boats, and persons."

The division hiue between lots 17 and 18 . . .projects
to the water's edge and passes tbrougt lthe boat-itouse . wbich

;ier port ion of thie land on ejîlier side of the division line
betwt'en the lots.

Thc first snrvcy of lot 17 was made bv John R~eid in 1849,
and te plan called " plan No. 1 Lakefield," duly registered-
shews this surve ' .

The plaintiffs' w itness Crawford, a provincial land surveyor,
produced the original field-notes made by Rleid on this survey,
and these notes shew the line between lots 17 and 18. They were
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objected to by the defendant's counsel, but admitted by the trial
Judge.

If these notes are admissible, it is quite clear that they afford
strong evidence of actual work on the ground at the point of land
covered by the boat-house. Crawford says that he verified these
notes on the ground and found them correct, and, if these notes
may be looked at, there can be no reasonable doubt that the
boat-house doe, encroacli upon WVater street to the extent alleged.

[Ileference to M eGregor v. Keiler, 9 0. R. '680; O'Connor v.
Dunn. 2 A. B. 247; the Surveys Act, lR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 181, sec.
40; Mellor v. Walmesley, [1905] 2 Ch. 164.]

It was clearly the duty of the survevor to make the survey
which he dîd from which to prepare the plan. If was the original
plan of the particular lot. . . . A portion of the village
was laid out in pursuance of that plan. The fleld-notes form an
essenti'al part of the work wbieh was necessary to be done to
inake the plan available....

I arn strongly inclined to the view that ... the notes
were admissible. But, whether they were or not, the evidence of
Crawford and other witnesses called for the plaintiffs is quite suffi-
cient, in my opinion, to establish the fact that the boat-house en-
croached upon the reserv ation contained in the original patents
of lots 17 and 18....

It was urged that the actual roadway did not include the por-
tion alleged to be obstructed, because the roadway did not follow
the sinuosities of the river bank, and the new road thus sub..
sequently laid down and used by the municipality would leave a
portion of land beyond Water street to which. the plaintifa would
have no dlaim.

I cannot accede to this view. In the first place, it does not
appear to be established that any such portion of land did exisi
between River street and the bank of the river. But, even sup-
posing it did, that would be simply an enlargement . . . of
the higliy, and would not affect the original reservation.

C. S. TT. C. 1859 ch. 39, sec. 36, provides that "no lot of land
shahl be so laid ont as to interfere with, obstruct, shut rip, or býe
composed of any part of any allowances for road . . . which
were surveyed and reserved in the original survey of the townsbip
wherein such townms or villages may be situate." This section is
re-enac'ted in R. S. 0. 1897 cli. 181, sec. 39.' sub-sec. 2. It -will
be noticed that the reservations expressly provide foracce,-s to thie
beaeh for al] essels, boats, and persons.
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It appears to mie elear thiat the plaintifis have establïshed an en-
croarlhment by the defenlant, mid arc entitled to tlie relief asked.

The appeal sbould le dismissed witiî costs.

.MEREDITH, C.J. :-Thiis case mav, in my opinion, be decided
adversely to the appellant on the slhort ground fliat lis boat-house
is shcwn to encroacli on the rond ailowanee one chain in width
reserved in the patents~ of the wes-t part of lot 18 and the broken
front lot 17....*

1 agree withi niy brothier ('lute that ibis rond allowanee follows
the sinuosities of the river Otonabee; and the testinony of thie
surveyor Crawford shews that lie iwas able to deternuite 1) 'v uwtal
observation the position of the top of the bank on w1iiieh tlue r-ond
ailowanee ran at the p)oint in dispute: and the fnet that the appel-
.ant's boat-bouze eneroncbe., on the road al]owance. meuasuring its
widifh of one ehiain from the top of the' baink, is fatal to the appel-
lant'«s contention.

The appellant is restrained 1)« the judgînent froin eontinuing
to obstruet the rond allownnce witi is bontIbouse, and. if the~
injunetion gocs into effeet îmniediatcl 'v. it will mvork n hardsbip
on the appellart. lie Should be allowedl finie fo alunIe the nuisance,

mnl, in order ta give him lime to do so, the judginent sbou]d be
vaidby suspending the operation of the injunetion for three

munti.
With this variation, I would . . . dismiss the appeal with

coats.

TEE'rZEi, J., iigreed With MEREDITI. C.J.

DIVISIoNAL COURT. MAncii 26Trw. 1910.

MALCOLMN v. D)OMINION FRUTIT EXNCIXNGE.

Prîi, iipal and Aqent Agent for Sale of Good,ý- 1)ot! of lc-
Failurr to Inforni Principal of JlarAl('o diin- a t
Lov- Prire-Eidence m,? to Hiqhr Jrire Olfina7(ble-Conflîct
of Teslimony-Findings of uiry-1VeiqhI ofEidn.

Appeal 1b'v flic defendnt,ý fronu the indgmcnt of thie ConntY
Courýt of Brant in favour of the plaintiff. upon the findings of
a jury, ini an acfiti bv' a fnrmcr and deaier in onîons in flic
counft ofBranit ngnIitiqt eomnisîoi agents earriying on husineqq

at Qtawa fo damgesfor breach of the' defendants' dnfvy ns
agents oif theo plaintif7- in disqposing of a car-Ioad of yellow oflions.
Thie jury found for thie plaintiff and âssessed lis danagcs at
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$191.22, and judgment was directed to be entered for that sumn
with costs.

There was some correspondence between the plaintiff and de-
fendants, and on the 14tli November, 1908, the plaintiff shipped
the onions-one car-load of 550 bags-to the defendants. O)n
the l6th January. 1909, the defendants sold the onions to one
Hart in Montreal for 65 cents a bag. Before the shipment the
defendants had written that thev wvere getting about $1 a bag for
yellow onions, which wvas not true, according to the evidence adc-
duced by the defendants at the trial.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., TEETZEL and
SUTHERLAND, JJ.

Featherston Aylesworth, for the defendants.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITH1, C.J.
(after setting out the facts) :The duty of the agent to bis
principal requires that lie make known to bis principal every
material fact concerrnng the subject-matter of his agency that
cornes to bis knowledge, or is in bis meniory in the course of bis
agency, and if he fails to do so lie is liable in1 damages to his prin-
cipal for any injury occasioned or loss suffered in consequence of
such failure: 31 Cyc. 1450-1. The plaintiff's case miglit, I think,
have been rested on a breach by the defendants of that duty.
Thougli the dutv of an agent to seil, unless limited by instructions
from bis principal, is discharged if the agent acts f airly and uses
bis best judgment, in the circumstances of this case the defend-
ants can not rely -apon this as an answer to the plaintiff's dlaim.
They induced hima to consign the onions to thern by an untrue
statement of the condition of the market, especially as to the
price at which onions were then selling at Ottawa, and, if it
were the fact that prices dropped after the consignment reached
them, it was, I think, in view of the representations they had
made, incuxabent on thexa to inform the plaintiff of the condition
of the market and to ask for instructions. Their failure to do
this f rom the l3th Noveniber to the lSth Januarv, it is reasori.
able to conclude, occasioned loss to the plaintiff, for, had lie been
inforrned of the state of the Ottawa mnarket, he miîght and pro-.
babiy would have found a purchaser elsewhere at a higlier price.
It was also, I tlnk, incumbent ou the defendants not to seil the
onions until a reasonable time after the l5th January (when
they wrote to the plaintiff that tbey did not expect to get rid of
themn for sorne time, but sold them the next day) had been given
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to ilie plaintiff to instruet theii and 1 catiflot avoid rýoiiug to
the conclusion that, even assuining titeir contenttion as to the con-
dition of the mtarket to be welI-founded, their failure to diseharge
their duty iii the res-pects 1 have îacîttioned occasioned serious
loss to the plaintuff.

TIhe case was not, ito'.ev er. deait witiï in flint as'pect of it, but
upon the grotind flint the defendants eoiild axtd oughit to liave
sold the Ortittits at a highuîr priee t han thtat ai whlti titev w'ere
sold.

There was a confliet of evidence as to this, and the jury have
preferred the testitnony of the plaintiff and his witnesses to that
of the defendants' witnesses. Thcre was, no doubt, some force
in Mr. Aylesworth's argument as to the indefiniteness as to tinte,
and in soune car-es as to place, of the testimony of soute of- the
witnesses called by the plaintiff to shew duit a higher price titan
65 cents a bag cr>uld hatve heen got for the onions, if reasonable
care had been excrcised ly thie defeîtdants- and it nia v be that
the jury were inflnenceed in reaching the conclusion to whichh
they came on the <tise presented hx' the defendants, onit ie su
whiclt went to them. liv their vîew of the conduiet of the defenid.
ants in tbe, nmatir t> wiel 1 btave referreil- butt 1 cati not sav
tltat their verdict is one whieh, acordingr to the well-er.tahIiiited
principle applicable wlien il îs songhit to set aside the verdiet
of a jury as beiîtg against the weighit of evidenee, the Court wonid
be warrant 'ed in setting aside.

The apýiea1 should, in my opinion, bie dismissed with costs.

MEREDITI, C.J.C.P. MAIICII 3OTsf, 1910.

IMPFTAT BANK 0F C'ANA1)A v. THOLMAN.

3loney byAuac n Rank' -on CaIl "-.h'tiotî Io Recoi'er-
Joleadin g-No "(aill " Aiieged Deiond not Neee.sary .ý11-
1ernat ir Cia im Io Coliaterqia euiie-uqn etEeta

Votion by the plaintiffs for jidgnment upon the 8latement of

claint it defaitl oif clefence.
Ac(to : reo zraisni of morte v adIvanced 1w tîte p1nirfif!s

talite di(,efenfiant t'i tile 31st )ececnher. 1903. àîhi, eodn

taý ite terînms of a îteîrnunof aflitnt caig t date,ý
anid signed by the beednIe proilisd lareo "01 o al,"'
w iitltints fron tlie sanie date nt bbcE rate o)f i; per ccitt. or siicb
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other rate as miglit from time to time be agreed on. The defend-
ant at the sanie tiine transferred to the plaintiffs 26 bonds of
$1,000 each of the Levis County Ilailwav Company, which by the
ternis of the agreement were to be lield by the plaintiffs as col-
lateral security for the advance and the interest.

I>roceedings were subsequently taken whieh resulted in the
undertaking and property of the railway company being- sold, and
the share of the pureliae rnonev attribuatbie to tliese bonds was
$2,010.59, less some expenses incurred by the plaintiffs in cou-
nection with the proceedîngs.

he purcliase was made by a cornrittee of the bondholderz,
which offered to the other bondholders the privilege of joîing in
a sebeme for the reorgaîiisation of the company, and this offer wu~
submitted by the plaintiffs to the defendant for bis refusai, but
he did nothing to signify what action he desired the plaintiff8 to
take w ith reference to the offer.

Aecordîing b the ailegations of the staternent of claim, the
plaintiffs afterwards purclîased from the conîinittee of bondholderg
bonds and securities of the reorganised company for a sum. equai
to the amount they would have cost had the plaintiffs joined in the
scheme of reorganisation, and the amount thus expended, includ-
ing the incidentai expeiLes, exceeded $7,000.

Under this arrangemient the plaintiffs received, and, at the
time the motion was made, held, bonds and shares of the reor-
ganised company of the face value of $52,100, and thesé the plain.
tiffs, by their pleading, expressed their willingness to deliver to
the defendant, on payrnent or $31,8CI8.>7, which îneluded the
$7,00 and some expenses incurred by tlîer in connection with
the reorganisation of the company.

The plaintiffs gave credit to the defendawt for the $2,010.59,,
and for $650, representing coupons for interest paid by the
raîlway company, and claimed to be paîd $22,261.13, the residue
of the advance and interest after deducting these credits, with
interest on $18,264.78 from the 3ist -December, 1909, to judg-
ment, with co2ts, and a deelaration that thev were entitled to
the bonds and shares, amounting to $52,100, absolutely and free
from any right or dlaim or equity of the defendant in1 them., or,
in the alternative, that an account be taken of the amount dute
to the plaintiffs on foot of these securities, and payment of the
amount which shall be found due ' and in default that the bonds
and shares be sold and the proceeds applied in payment of whait
may he found to be due to them, and that; the defendant miglit
be ordered to pay the deicîency.
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M. Lockhart Gordon, for the plaintifis.,
The defendant did not appear.

MEREDITHI, ('J. (affer stating the facts as above) :-If 4* a
eau" by the plaintiffs for pay'nent of their advance be. aeording
to the truc construction of the agrccmient, a condition precedent
to their righit to paynient, the plaintiffs are not entitled to judg-
ment, as the stateint of claini does not contain an allegation
that a cati was made.

The making of a eall is not, 1 think, in this cas~e, a condition
preeedent to bringing an action. The law applicable tu bis of
exehange payable on demand, that a dernand is îiot necessarv be-
fore bringing an action, was held by Ciîittv1, J., in In re Brown'S
Estate, [1893] 2 Chb. 300l, to apply " wherc tberc is a present debt
and a promise to pay on demand."

Trle plaintitis are, therefore, entitled to judginnu.
The fdrni of the judgrnent niust be adaptcd to ineet the alter-

native case ixiade by *bvth pleadings, and the defendant should bave
a reasonable tirne. 'sav one month, in which to elct whether lic
will take the shares and the ncw bonds on the terms on which the
plaintiffs o11cr to give iîn the benefit of them, and the judgment
will provide, if lie does not within that time eiect to accept the
offer, for the relief claimed in the first of the alternative claiis
mnade by tiien, and will provide, if he does so elect. for bbc
relie claimed in the second alternative the judgment i11 either
c-ase to lie with costs. 'The notice wil be settled by one of the
Ilegistrars ' and max' be servcd hv sending it by rcgistered post to
thie defendant's Iast known address. The reference wili be to the
Master in Ordinary.

BOYD, C. MARCII 30TIL 1910.

*R2 E CLINTO9O lIf JEIFI? CO.

Clom puay-TVindin.q-itp - Coiilri butories -DistributiÎoi of Shareq
as Fully Paid u1o aiînoiig Existing .Sýhareho1'ders - Shares not
Actua4lly Paid iip-.4 cccptancec Nolice or KnowIedge-Annual
Return Io ('rrmn iabilît!l at DleU of IVîidin q-iup
Ordier.

Appeal by tbreé aintossd two 0haroliolders, of the eompamny
fromi ant order of bbc oca Judge at (4oderich., upon a l'ernc or
thle w-1indig-1p of bb clpev placing the apl)1ants' nanieý on

* This case wiI be repoýrted in the Ontario L~aw Reports.
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the list of contributories; and an appeal by the liquidator from an
order of the Local M-ýaster refusig to place the names of other
pesons on the list.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the three directors.
W. M. Douglas K.C.. for the sharebolders Gunn and .Jackson.
W. J. Boland, for the liquidator.
W. Brydone, for other shareholders.

Boin, (1,:-After the argument 1 desired information On some
facts: (1) as to the solvency of the companv at the time the paid
up shares issued; (2) as to the creditors existing at that date and
stili creditors:- (3) the value of the assets at that time. But
further consid eration lias led to the conclusion that these points
were not material, and that the appeals max- properly be disposed
of on the present state of facts.

By the terms of the Ontario statute under which this company
was incorporated it is provided that each shareholder until the
whole amount of bis shares of stock bas been paid up, shali be
îndivîiually liable to the creditors of the conipnnv to an amaount
equal to that not paid up thereon: R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 191, sec
37 (1). And by the terms of the Winding-up Act, under which
the liquidation is going on, it is enacted that every shareholder
shail be liable to contribute flie amount unpaid on bis shares of
the capital or on bis liability to the company or to its creditors,
etc., and the amount which be is liable to contribute shall be
deemed an asset of the company: Rl. S. C. 1906 ch. 129, sec.
440....

The cx idence, as condense-d by the Judge., shcws a bard, case
upon the shareholders wbo have by their signatures accepted
certiflcates representing tbem as bolders of paid up stock, which,
is in fact not paid up stock. The transaction was, no doubt,
engaged in 1w' the directors tinde7s the belief that thcy were acting
for the best, in view of tbe pending negotiations witb the American
company. Tbey may have tbougbt that tbe assets of the company
wcre wortb $7,,500 more tban tbe $15,000 wbicli wa,- the paid ilp
capital stock repre8ented bvy tbe plant and property purcbased f rorùl
the prior partnersbip. Ipon a dissolution of the company and the
payment of creditors, there may have been a surplus of assets,
wortb the joint sums of $15,000 and $7,5500, but the transFaction
nîuist 1w deait xvitli as it stands aftcr the winding--up order hias been
made. The directors, of their own motion, made a ratable distri-
bution of trcflsnry or (oflpaflv stock to be treated as paid -up to
flic extent of $7,5~00 among the exisfing sharebolders. For thig
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neotljîiig, was given eit lier te tlue coinpany or by the shareblîoders
or 1bY aun 'eUe. Itwas a gift, pure and simple, of stock to be,

cl-,a paid up stock, and all parties taking it knew, or must be
taken-t to have known, thaï; it liad flot been in fact paid up. As
puti bY Cotton. L.., in lRe London Celluloid C'o., 39 C'h. D. 198,
thev, kuiom-iiug the shares uot te hîave been paid up ini cash or other-
Wise, agree te take the flhares on that footing.

This issuie of the unissued stock belonging te the conipany, toý
the exteut of $LMas 1ully paid iip stock, was in violation of
the statute nid uiltra vires. Ail the slîareliolders must be affected
withl notice or knowlecdge of tîis. . .. They shared in the
distribution, and w eue represeiited to the world as so rnany holderg
,,f se, iuanv sliai'es 1,id up, ini the animal returu tû the Government,
uîadeo ider oatlî iu ,lanuar * , 1907. This xvas a representation,
siIili a wa,- also iade lI)v the books oF the coinpany, that there had

btle a firtlier p)ayuient on aeiouiit of stock of $7..500 in the year
P19U6. Wliatever iiglit be the riglit of redress or reînedy for any
shiioler pi'ior to t lie w.indiiîg-ip ordler. lie lias now no right
:igaiiust the liî1uidatoi', represeiuig ereditors, te suiv tlat these last
>ih-tie- lie lî<lds are fuiilv paid ilp.

TPle situation iiiay be terselv dvýüribed by' adlaptation of the
language of Lordl Maicîagliten iii Welton v. Saffery, ['1897] A. C.
ut 1). 321.. ..... ie uinupaiiv, lîowever. ',laced the naines of
the sh)arelioldei,. ou the register: t bey allowed their nines to re-
iuaun tîteýre uutil tlîei r reîîîedY agaiu4t the eeipvw as gene by
ti iii e t, the windinii u ruler, and now thiev% cui11 net be heard

ho tlît tliv w eue uiet sliurelilders in o[~pctc these laISf-
i ud 1 h1 tres. u, poî wlhlîh îothiug luas been piiid.
'jhiw eýonpauy wa.s organised inder the ,Joint Stock (lompaniesr
At, luirsîlant te a systeîn bh'v w lilh thue sh)arehiolder'ý*s liahility iý t(

1-einîe bv tie uinount uu1 îuid uipqîl lis shîtres. Lhe. coi-
Jaî'is met aI lowed te dIe}art fron thatrexinetsea

artrange,( withi ;îiareliolders tlîat tlîey shall net be ic for flic
aimount nnipuidl on tlie sliuies. Tlert-eau bu ne validsiplto
thati in ai fle ecuuîuuuiv is weîifd up. the -4hareliolders are te he
e\vîupt t'rouii liahi Iît 'v te) (-eutrîbtte te the extent unpaid on the

ýplip-re v lu hlold, for tbli bîcuetit of rdtOr < oî'egnm1 Oold Min-
iug(u.v. Router. 1 R92] I A. p up. 113 alnîl 143'.
1iainot îlistingui.li bitwe-ii the diwectorsz who did the wrong-

utr fir-t anfl tlîe sia~reliolders xvîo aîrtieiputied in it bv aceepting-
thi;siaes aIl are alike liatlel( to eoirilîute, as far as nesay

iip)o iiid îiifflei flie liqiîiîdatioii.

voL. i. o.W N4. no 28-31) f-
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The only Canadian case I have .seen approaching this is Re
Owen Sound Dry Dock Co., 21 0. R. 349. It is not on1 ail -foursý
with this case, but as to soxue of the positions advanced, I doubt
whether they would now be sustained by thc Court. An English
case inucli like the present, where ail the proceedings were honestly
and bona fide doue, yet the Court, after the winding-up order,
could not give relief, is Rec Eddystone Co., [1893] 3 Chi. 9....

The learncd Judge hias exculpated som1e of the shareholders on
the authority of MVcDonald's case, [1894] 1 Ch. 99. But the dis-
tinctions are well marked between that case and the present. The
applicants there received certificates relating to paid up shares,
and merely retained thein. They lîad no reason to believe the
shares referred to were not paid up, being strangers to the coin-
pany. Their naines were not entered on the register, nor was
there any suchi publication of the amount of paid up stock held

beach as is afforded by the annual Teturn in this case; and whien
the winding Up order was made their naines did not appear on the
list, but were put on afterwards. More lîke the present case is
.Re Niagara Falls Heating and Supply Co., ante 439.

1 would affirm the order appealed from as to D. A. Forrester,
Rance, and tbe representatives of Farran, withi costs, but 1 would
reverse the order as to those whio signed the certificate and are on
the register, viz., llooey, Gunn, Jackson, Taylor, withi costs of
cross-appeal pro tanto.

As to Robb and Brickenden. the Judge lia- not passed upon the
question as to whetber their signatures of acceptance were war-
ranted to be made by the persons who acted as their attorneys (i.e.,
Rance and Taylor). If the attorneys were authorised, their naines
also should be added to the list of contributories. As to them noc
costa of appeal.

As to Marion McPherson, there is iio evidence thet she knew
anything of the transaction or hias sanctioned or accepted it, andi
the order is affirmed as to lier with proportionate costs, to be de-
terrnined by the taxing Master.
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*BIGELOIV v. POWERS.

Part nersh ip-.Syn dica te Operating Engine for Threshing-Injury
Io 1roperty of 31eniîber by Operation of Engin e - I)efectilie
('onditîiï-n Xegligenice of Seiivatit of Syndcate-( 'oittract or
Tort-Piegulatioîî of Syndicate as Io Threshing for Mibers-
Righi of il1ein ber Io Recover agaiin,,t Syndicate and Co-mem-
bers-Judicat are Aut an d Ru/les-Con fnib tion-Costs.

The defendaîits wvcrc 261 idivid nais coiiposing (with the
plaintif) flic Pioneer Threslîing S.ýndiu(atc of Clarke Township,
and the. SN-ndicate.

The plaintiff sued for damages for the burning of his hay,
grain. produee , and other chiattels, tirouglh sparks cînitted owing
to negligent management or condition of a portable engine form-
ing part of a tlireshling outflt owned by the defendant Syndicate,
whieh was not ineorporated, and of which tlw plaint iff and the
26 individual defendant- were inenîbers, the Syndicate having,
through their agent, one Dowson, who was in charge of the thresh-
ing outfit, contracted with the plaintiff to threslî his grain at hie
bar-n, at the ordinary rates (liarged Y tHe Syndicate to other
pe(r"oii..

The action wvas tried wîtlî a jury.
At the concusion of tlîe evîdence for the plaintiff, a motion

was ruade for a nonsuit, whwch stood over until aftcr thle juiry's
f!ndings. 'No evidenee w-ns offvred for an *v of tL.c defendants.

Tlîc jurv miade certa in findingr of fact, in answcr to questions
Aubmîtted te tbem. as foIlom-s:

'ý 1. Were flie plaintiff and li-îiial defenidRnt$, niîembers of
flie indcac lu o-partners]iip iii thic business of threshing grain,

1nerte nanew of flic Pioncer Tlîrcesliinr ISYndicatc of Clarke
Townisip? A. Yês.

"eý. Were tlîe barn and goods of the plaintiff l)urneil hy fire
inlll(ed hi sparks from the eîîgine owned hi' the meinhers of the

SvndîateA. Yes.
".If so, did flic rparca which eaused queh lire escape from

thie engine bY resouî of any defective condition of the engine?
A. Yes.

"4l. If so, did such defective condition arise after the pur-
chase of tlic engine bY niembers of the Syndicate? A. ('ould not

I. f ,,iieli defeetive condition tiien existed, did Dowson, the
engineer in charge, or James L. T'owers or Arthunr A. Powers

* This case will be r,,portefI in the Ontario I.Aw Reportoq.

BIGELOW v. POIVER:s,.
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Sr the plaintiff or any of thie defendants . .. have notice of
the existence at thiat time of suelh defeetive condition? A. Yes;
IDowson and Arthur l-owcrs.

"6. If sueli defeetive cond(ition did tiien exist, was its exist-
ence at that tinie owing to any negligence on the part of the said
flowson or the plaintiff or James L. Powers or Arthur A.Iowr
,or any of thle defendants ....... A. Dowson.

7. Was Dowson the agent of the members o>f the Syndicate to
inake contracts with persons, including mnenbers, for the threshi-
ing of thieir grain xvithi the engine and separator of the Syndicate?
A. Yas, suibject to the ruIes and prices laid down by tl]e executive.

"8. DId Dowson, assuiming to act as agent for the weinlhers
-of the Syndicale, contract with the plaintiff on thieir behalf for
the th)reshingy of grain of the plaintif! with the said engine and
ýseparator? A. Yes.

" 9. 'Was Dowson then iii charge of th le nlgine with the know-
ledge and consent of ail tlic menmbers of thie syndicate . . .

A. Yes.
" 10. 'Did the defeindant James L. Powers or Arthiir A. Powerg

,or directors John Bigelow, John S. R~obertsoni. and 1. T. h-
mnan, or ainy of theîin, assume, as between flic inhers of the
Syndicate, any duty or liahility of seeing fo tlie eondition of the
engine, beyond placing a competent man in eliiirge'of it, and at-
tending to any repairs lie mighit report to tiien a- neccs-saryv? A.
No.

" 12. Could the plaintif! by exercise of reasonable came have
2voided the loss? A. 'No...

C'14. At what sum. do von assess the plaintiff's bass 1w lire
*..? A. . . ....

The plaýinitif! and defendâints hoth mmved for jud *gment on1
those findings, and the defendants renewed their motion for l
nonsuit.

D. B. Sinmpson, K.C., for flie plaintiff, eontended that, aij-
though he was a meniber of flic Syndicate, the Svndicate a, a
body s4ourd pay lus damiages jusf as between strangers, and h
should at most onlv bear bis proportion of the 1 os. like othier
inembers.

I. F. JIoIland, for the defendanfa. contended that, the 4bs,
having arisen through thie negligenee of the comuuon servanýt
IDowson, or the defeetive condition of fthe conînon l)ropety , the
plaintiff bînseif was equaiiv at fault with the defend1ants. anld
(1011M not ask for eithier in(lemnitv or contribuition. an(1l in any
i-ase lie could not be bothi plaintiff and in faet defendant.
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MAGEE, J. (after statinog the facts as above) :-During the

trial it was adinitted tliat the only assets of the Syndicate or

joint assets of its meuibers were the engine and boiler, originally

valued at $1,700, a separittor, w'-iîîch was subject to a vendor's lien

for its f ull price. $800, a waggon and tank, costing together $88,

about $200 of accounts owing, $81 cash, and the earnings tor

1909, about $430, less expenses. These assets inay be jaken to uc

of less value than the plaintiff's total dainages aýstessed by the
jury.

It aiso appeared by the printed regulations of the Syndicate

that the saine prices for threshing were to be eliarged to inem-

bers as to non-members....
The first <uestioii that oceurs to elle is, whether. assuining

that the plaintif! were not a iienîber of the Syndlieate, the Ioss lie

sustained would have been attributable to breacli of contract or

purely tort. Generally speaking, a niore dutv eaul not be turned

into a contract: Ililey v. Baxendale, 6 H1. & N. 445, per Pollock,

C.B.
As regards the grain whielh was to be threslied, there was

elearly a contract to take due care, properly to thresh it, and

not to injure it.
As regards the baril and the plaintiff's other property, the

case fails, 1 think, within the principle of Brass v. Maitland,

6 E. & B. 470.. . .... e ujere faet tlîat the dainage is or

mnay be caused to other property tlîan tlîat whhIîh is the subjeet

of the contraet between the parties iinanifestlyý does not iake

the duty to guard against it less a niatter of eotiti-auý. And so

aise llaidall v. N.ýewsou, 2 Q. B. D. 102; JIackson v. Watson,

[1909] 2 K. B. 193; Addison on Contraets, 9tiî cd., p. 272;

Hleaven v. Pender, Il Q. B. D. 508.
If then, as regards a non-iineniber, tiiere would have been a

contract, is it less a inatter of eontraet whien the transaction 18

with a meiner, and, by the regulatioils of the conîpany, such

transactions are, by flic eomnon consent, to be entered into

witli nienibers as well as others?...
[Reference to Neale v. Turton, 4 Bing. 149; De Tastet v.

Shaw, 1 B. & Ahd. 664; Boice v. Edok,[1903] I Ch. S36; hlex

v. Leach, 3 Stark; Collyer on Partnersbip, 6th ed. (1878), p. 322

et seq.; Lindley on I'artnership, 7th ed., pli. 413, 415, 592, 596,

598-, 30 Cye. 429,, 455.1
The difficulties which fornierly mnay have existed in the way

-of procedure are niow, since the Judicature Act, rernoved....

VOL. 1. 0. W.N. NO. m8 -Ma<
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[Reference to Con. Rules 222, 230, and sec. 57 of the Act.]
If a stranger were here the plaintif!, he would be entitled.

ta judgment against the Syndicate and its rneibers. . . . If
the present plaintiff, as a memnber, were cornpelled ta pay to the
stranger the whole amount of the loss, lie would be entitled to be
reiniibursed out of the partnership funds, or to have has felow-
memnbers contribute their share, the loss having been occasioned
by no one member of the firm, but by the failure of their coin-
mon servant ta perform their implied contract,

By judgrnent for this plaintiff, the defendant members would
he put in no worse position than if the loss liad accrued to a
stranger; and, inasmuch as ail the members authorised a con-
tract with each mexuber at the same rates as with a stranger, there
is no good reasan, outside of any technical ruies, why they should
now be in a better position, and the plaintif! bc put ta bear al
the loss which by the conimon act, without negligence of bi's own,
has been inflicted on him....

[Beference to iRichardson v. Bank of Engiand, 4 My. & Cr.
165; Walworth v. lt, ib. 619; Lîidliey on Partnership, 7th
ed., P. 303.]

llaving in view the existence of a cantract by the &mri with
the plaintif!, and the changes introduced by the Judicature Ac~t
and aur Bules of Court, I have corne ta the conclusion that thie,
plaintif! should have judgment against the defendant Syndicate
for the full amaunt of damages assessed and costs of action, and
a deciaration as against the other defendants that, in case the
judgment he not realised out of the assets of the Syndicate, flie
deficiency shall be borne by them and the plaintif! in proportion to
the number of their respective shares in the Syndicate, and that
he is entitled ta have contribution from those'defendants in re-
spect thereof, and that, in taking accounts betwcen the partie,*
at any tume, they ýshal be so taken that the defendants shall not
be entitied ta credit for, and the plaintif! will not be chargeable
with or laser in respect of, ans' roneys paid or payable by the
defendant Syndicate or any of the defendants for costs of defencee
or costs paid the plaintif! in this action. TJnder Con. Rule 228,execution wiil flret issue against the property of the Syndicateý
In case the full arnount of the plaintif!7s damnages and costs shal
not be rcalised, there will be a rcfcrence ta the -Master at Cobourg
ta ascertain the amounts and proportions in which the deficiency
shall be borne and paid by the other defendants and the plaintid-.
The eosts of the reference and furthier directions are rescrved.
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*OTTAWAVY07N E-N'S CIIIISTIAN ASSO<'î.X'î'î v.
O'i F O>TTAWA.

A .~5xu n n 'x~L.eîpinJu/igOf itee olen t .48-
socrtu>n <'3 ut.ci. 140(.)-o4ntin Pro'.~ Obect -Bc rooî~iRcted toilrnc

Appeal bhefi plaintiffs and cross-appeal by ftie defendantjfrom the jiidgçincnit Of CLIJTE, J., at the trijîl.
The pla intifTs were incorporated in 1900 bv 63 Viet. (11. 140>)0. About 1906 tlic,' bouglit certain land ini Ottawa for flic pur-poý,c of erecting ahroi. buildingl for tileir u1su, iii or aboutJuxie. 1907. tllev began to build; and in~ 1908 flinilibed flihe îI)tl-ig. Ir. Jrin, 1909, flic piaiintiffs in',d iîî, lîaiviig sold ~(>Wfli builing. 'llie defendants did notasssfi propeî.t v for1908, as it ivas considcrpd exemipt, but did a;sees for 1909 parto4 flic- bulig.hlat is. ail but tlic yrouind floor and thei first andpart oi flic second1C floor. The part asseszed was occu-tpied as bcd,(-roni, 7 oî' 98 in nuniber, "bed-rornns for Vlic sle incorn-nmdation of flic minnbers of the assoeiatioîî io tlos o rentt1iec rooîîis for fliat Puloc'Tlese moinîs produîccd a1 revenueoif -(,nie $11, I00 per' annumi iTheI defendants 1lhîîdfic riglitto assess in flie sainuîio «'y o 1910 and aIl sulîseqiîent yearsý.The actioni was lîoîlffoir a declîirafioii tmaf flic dulfendantl'were flot entitled to iîîipose aun'y taxes upon tlîe property for 19109or 1910, and for conse(>îîcît relief.
Cti TEr, J., lield fiaf tlic defendants lîad no rigbt to levy taxeN(sfori109 it lad flic righit thereaffer.

Bo,(fli parties appealed, flic plaintiffs contending fiaf flîirpropcrfv w h lolly exemipt. and thie defcîidants fliaf taxes wcre
pr'p'rv .' île foi' 190q.

'i'le appeal was* liard 1w FAI&CoNnaîncr C.J.K.B., BRrTTO.'-
aîd RIDDELLT . j

J. F. Orde. IQC., foi' flic plainiffs
laYlor Mcctfor fbe dlefendants.

IDDELL. JT.:-Secf ion Il oif thlincorporating Acfrdsz" 11. 'Tle buildings of flic Yoting( iMen'8 ('liriç'tian t ocalion oif thie ('if, of Ottawa auîd thei land whicieon flic sanie aieere ted shaîll, so long as flic sanie are occupied by and uscd, for
* This cas~e wil! be rpported tri the Ontario Law Report,;.
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the purposes of the association, lic and the saine are liereby de-

clared to be, exempt fromn taxation." The expression " purposes of

the association" is ernployed no wbere else in1 the Act, and much

of the argument proceeded upon the assumiption that " purposes "

inust lie synonynmous wîth " object " as used in the preamble and

in sec. 3. " .. . llavîng for its object the improvernent of the

spiritual, intellectual, and social condition of voung mnen ..

«< 3. The obj ect . . . shall le the spiritual, mental, social, and

physical improvenient of young men by the maintenance and sup)-

port of meetings, lectures, classes, reading-roous, lilirary, gyînna-

siums, and such. other means as may from time to tinie be deter-

inind upon."
The determination of at least the croas--appeal will, in any

view, depend upon the correctness of this assumption....

The plaintiffs are given liy sec. 1 of their Act power f4to ae-

quire and bold real estate in . . Ottawa, provided the annual

value of the real estate so held and ilot actually used for the work

of the . . association shial not exceed at any one time $10.0o0%

a.nd the sanie or any part thereof to alienate, exclhange, mortgage,

lease, or otherwise chiarge or dispose of, as occasion may require;

and may also acquire any other real estate or interest therein (,-0

long as the annual value of the saine silall not at any one timle

exceed $5,0O0) by gift, devise, or bequest . . . ; ana mnay

hold such estate or interest thierein for a period of not more than

seven years, and miay within thiat tinie alienate or dispose of the

samne, and the jfroceeds of sucli estate or interest thereîn a8 811811

have been so disposefi of shail he investcd in public securities for

the use of the said c orporation?'." .

It seems to me that the expression "the work of the

association" must miean anything donc in f urtherance of tl)e Ob-

ject of the association ;" and consequently the plaintiffs have

Power to hold real estate to a considerable extent beyond what is

ieessary or even convenient for the achievement of their objeet.

The words " object"1 and " purpose " are not

s%),nonyms, and they are not ternis of art. I sec no reason for

holding that the phrase in sec. il "for the purposes " mneans the

smc as 'in furtherance of the objcct" Or "for the work?»

There is no case that 1 can flnd which restriets the meaniug of
4e'purposes," while such cases as Inverarity v. Forfarshire, etc.,

41 Se. L. R. 673, affirmed [1906] A. C. 354, shew how far th~e

i-neaning of the word inay extend. In re Sutton, [1901] 2 Ch

6340, may also be lookcd at.

In the ordînary acceptation of the words, anything doue foi

or by a corporation in the intereat of the corporation is donE
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for thle purpSe o f the eorporation, and 1 do not tinkli that the
nwaniing licre is an~ vucroret ct.

Ift tljis vjeuw eCOllect, tbli cros's-appeaL înust l'ail.
Wlietler tlie plaintiff5 wcre to sel and dispose of the building

wlîon finislied or not, te ]i a nd, a' vo building also, during the
construtitoni , w cre oceupied bY and used for the purposes of tlie
associatio ni. * * *Tliere is notlîing to restriet tlie use b)v tlîe associationi of tlhe
land wlîîclî t he acquire-and tlic rentiîîg of tiiose bed-roorns does
tiot take tibat part of flci r building out of tlîeir oeeupancy...
Tlîe Queen v. St. Paneras, 2 Q. B». 1). 581, 588, de(-ide., notbing
to Inls eltect.

liai tlie conclusion beeti eunie to that "îrpe "ini sec. Il
m;waýs ' vnon~ ' mous witlî " ohject *' iii sec. 3 . it 1'nd tliink, havec

folo'd lat the eross-appeal silould lie allom-ed. (;i ranting, as
iut bc granted, fliat there w as notlîîng to prex'ent the plaintiff:

fr-oî setlilng thle building I)efore îît a l sing itf lor thé Îni-
proveii of ut voung imecn i (Io tiot tlmiuk tliat, heoeactual ocetu-

pai on and use, it conld be said to bc "* used ifor the " object of
Ilie a-ssciation nained iii -e. 3.

But flic saîine interpietation w-ould îîot, in ni'v view, have pire-
'eitod tlie main appeal fromu su('eding. ... It inay well

bu a verx' valuablc neans for tlîe social and plivsical i miprovexnoent
or vou1ng 111on to SUPpîx thllm Wit h de1an and w-el I 'emilateid led-

reouns m-iieritaI inip'oveient w-îll pr>m1»l : follow. if imot spirituial
imlprveniemt. ...... or does tle eiiisdonî generis doc'trinel

ast.Tlie varions classes iiientionedl, flic 'peuies iii tlie enuiior-
ation, are miot ojmmisdemî geeri tlenselves. 'I'liv are really gemi-
cr8. and the gYeneral wo(rds following, " such othor iieanis" niust

bo mnderstood as retorring to otlier genera: Regina v. Payne,
il. R. 1 (1. C' II. 2Maxwell on Statutes. 11hi cd., p. 510, We
Liaýo îin Frawcr v. lrcMarquette R. W. ('o., 18 0. L P. 599, at
p, 1;02 et seq., dic thdfis )rilleile. and the cases citcd there

amvtlso be refcrred to.

In anv view otfli tie aning ot the word ', pim>oses lie
malin appoill sîtoulu l h allow'cd ;and 1 thimik, for tlîe reasons, gîven,
thep cross-appeal ghould bc dUmnissed: lu eavh cage withi eosts.

Jmrro ..1, agreed ihi the resuit, for reasons stated in wrît-
i ilg.

I"A('OHhmlM~CJ(... also agm'eed in the reslt.
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DIVTI102AI. COURT. MAIROH 318T, 1910.

*SIIARPE v. WITE.

Appeal Io J>rivy Council--Order 81'ayinq Reference Directed by
Jiidgment-Disretion-Coit. Rides 881-85 - Judgment for
I'ayn t of Money.

Appeal by the plaintiff froi an order of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.
K.B., staying proceedings on the reference directed by flic judg-
ment, pending the determination of an appeal by the defendant
io the Judieial Committee of the Privy ('ouneil f rom that judg-
ment, and allowing an appeal from. the ruling of the Officiai Re-
feree to whom the reference was made, who dfirected that, nef-
withstanding the appeal, the refereuce sliould be proceeded with.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.XJ..P., TI'ETzFL and
CLUTE, MJ.

Featherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.
R. B. Henderson, for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDITI!, C.J.,
who said that, if the appeal were froni the High Court to the
Court of Appeal, the proceedings would be atayed, but ît was
argued that a different mile applied where the appeal was te the
Judicial Cornmittee. Though Con. Rules 831 to 835, regulatiug
the practice wifh regard to the latter cIass of appeals, differed
in some respects from Rules 826 to 829, as in appeals to the Court
of Appeai, City of Toronto v. Toronto Street R. W. Co., 12 P_
R. 361, was conclusive against the plainiff, and the Court wam
bound to follow if.

The order appeared tn have been mrade by Falconbridge, C.J.,
in the exercise .of bis disceretion, and the Court has full power,
notWithstanding the provisions of the Rules, to suspend the opera-.
tion of ifs decree: Cotton v. Corby, 5 Ul. C. L. J. 67....

r Remarks on the difference in the Englîsh practice oecasioned
by the difference in the Bules.]

If eould not be said that the discretion of the Chief Justice
was wrongiy exercised.

It was further contended that the judgment appealed fromn
was one which tlirected the payment of inoney within the meaning
of Rule 832 (il). and that execution was therefore not stayed apon
the perfecting of the security; but this contention was nef wel

* This case wMI be reported in tap Ontaio~ Law Reports.
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founded. IHy the judgînent it was adjudged that the plaintiff
was entitled to damages, an inquiry as to them was directed, and
further direetion.s were reserved; but there was no direction for
the payrnent of Inoney.

Appeal dîirîissed; costs in the appeal to tlue Judicial Cura
mnittce.

MCC-M3 Y. S'ýAT1ONAL MAXIJEAOTUR1NG JO-TDIL,..-
MAitcii 2'6.

Master and Servant-I ages -C(ontract in WVriting .1lie ged
Change in zlmount-Onus-Conflicting Testimony - Gounter-
claim-T-rover-Equitable Assiynment-lcceptarce of Order.j-
Action for arrears of salary of the plaintiff as a saleonan for the
dlefPndarits. In 1907 the defendants ernploved the plaintiff, and
b)y a written contraet agreed to pay in $240 per i-nonth and
e'xpenses for 12 months fromn the 4th February, 1907. The plain-
tiff at first worked in Ontario, but was afterwards sent to Nova
Scotia, where lie made profits for the defendants. In the auturunii
of 1907 lie desired to return to Ontario. Hie said that lic was al-
lowed to return, stii in the defendants' service. without anv change
in salary. The defendants sîîîd lie left thieir service and terinin-
ated the contract, they intending, and so telling liirni, to find
a job for himin Ontario, but oniy at $30 per m-eek and expenses.
lHe camie to O>ntario, and, after a short deia -v, worked for the
defendants tili April, 1908, receiîing on account fromi time to
time sums mîuch less than lie had received wile in Nova Scotia.
HeId, the oral testimony being conflicting, and it being adinitted
that tire written contract lîad been entered into, tiîat the onus
was on thîe defendants, deqiring to get rid of the contract, to
prove týitat it was terminated. Thiis onus the defendants had failed
if) çatisfy, and the piaintill' was eiii tled to remuneration at the
contract; rate Up to tire Plih February, 1908, deductiîîg pay for a
rnonth and a lialf during wlîich lie did not; work for the defend-
ants; and to a quantumn nierîiit for the period after the 4tlî Feb-
riaruy, 1908, flxed nt $30 a week and expenses; the defendant8 to
pay the plairititYs fare f roin Nova Scotia to Ontario. The defend-
ats' outeçii agaiiist tIre plaintiff as in trover for the value
oif a separator is disnflssed. Thie defendants were held lable to
the plaintiff for the amount of an order in1 the plaintiff's favour
giveni by one Bell and accepted by tire defendants, the facts differ-
ing this dlaint from Rodick v. Gandeill 1 D. M. & G. 763, and

llh v. Prittie, 17 A. R. 306, and bringing if withia Lane v. Dun-
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gannon Driving Park Association, 22 0. IL. 264, and Elgie v-
Edgar, 9 O. W. R1. 614. 'Ko costs except coets of the trial, which
the defendants must pay. J. C. Makins and W. IL reoy for
the piaintiff. G. Deiabaye, for the defendauts.

STANDARD CONSTRUCTION~ CO. V. WALLBEito-F.I.CONIIlulWE, C.J.
K.B., ix CIABE-ACL30.

Conditional App)ear-ance-Defendant Residing out of the Jur-
tsdielîoi-JoÎit Liability.]-Ani appeal hv ftie defendant WVal-
'berg froin the order of tlic i[aster hii Ulî;aîîîbers, ante 524'. dis-
rnissing tlie appellant's motion for leave to enter a uonditioual
v.ppearance, w'as d1ismissed with cos l theli plaintiffs in aily event.
'Fime for Inoving for leave to appeal to a 1)ixisional Court e'x-
tended for two days. M. Lockbart C~ordon, for the appellant.
(4'. F. NleFarlon(l, for the plaintiffs.

BIZOWN V. CITY 0F ToRoNTO-FALCOxnýRnuoEF, (XJ.K.B., i';IIM
BERS-MAIWI 30.

Leave Io Appeal Io Dîrisioîwl ('ot-JitryNoi-Atn
aqlaiinsi Municipal oroton ifeac Or Non fPea1ýanc.1 -
Mlotion by the dlefendants for leave t'o appeal tii a J)ivisicial Court
from, the order of BoYD, C., ante 580, aýllowing an appeal fromn
flic orderi of the Master in Chaibers. ante 526, andl restiriing
the plaýiinit'sl jury notice. The Chief Justice said tht hie s!imuld
give the Iea'.e-inpe1led to soine extent by thie chaotic condition of
the praûtice, but more par-ticularly animated by the hope that thic
plaintiff may, in flue d1icussion in and judgment of the Court
above, get Some liglt as to whether lie ('an hiope to bring haý- action,
tu trial wÎtli any reasonable prospect of success. ('ostsý of tis,
apica, tion to he co-is in the cause. H-i 11,owitt, for the derfl-

ants ~. 1. radfrdKC., for the plaintiff.

('O IIECTI ON.

On p.545. ante. Hues 20) and 2'l for " oughit to or luiit not
read "ought or oughit nol to."


